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PREFACE.
The th e s i s  i s  d iv id e d  in to  f i v e  c h a p te rs .  The f i r s t  
c h a p te r  se rv e s  as  an in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  two problem s to  be 
so lv e d . The second and t h i r d  c h a p te rs  c o n ta in  p ro o fs  o f th e  
two r e s u l t s  needed in  o rd e r  to  so lv e  th e  f i r s t  p rob lem , and a  
s o lu t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  problem  and some c o r o l l a r i e s  to  i t  a re  
deduced in  th e  f o u r th  c h a p te r . The f i f t h  c h a p te r  c o n ta in s  a 
s o lu t io n  to  th e  second problem . The f iv e  Theorems to  be  
p ro v ed  a re  s t a t e d  in  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r ;  a l l  o th e r  r e s u l t s  to  b e  
d e r iv e d  o r  quo ted  a re  c a l le d  Lemmas. The Theorems a re  r e f e r r e d  to  
th ro u g h o u t by  th e  numbers a s s ig n e d  to  them in  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r ,  
b u t  th e  num bering o f lemmas and e q u a tio n s  b e g in s  a f r e s h  in  each  
c h a p te r .
The work i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  c la im ed  as o r ig in a l  e x c e p t in  th e  
p la c e s  where r e fe re n c e  to  a n o th e r  au thor*  s work i s  made. In  th e  
t e x t  o f  th e  t h e s i s  a re fe re n c e  i s  denoted  by  a  number in  sq u are  
b r a c k e ts ,  and f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f th e  p ap e r o r book r e f e r r e d  to  in  t h i s  
way a r e  g iven  a t  th e  end o f th e  t h e s i s .
The problem s in v e s t ig a te d  in  t h i s  th e s i s  a ro se  from  su g g e s tio n s  
made to  me by  P ro fe s s o r  R.A. R ankin , and I  w ish  to  e x p re ss  my th an k s  
to  him f o r  h i s  gu idance and a l l  h i s  v a lu a b le  a d v ic e .
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CHAPTER 1 .
1. I n t r o d u c t io n .
D uring th e  developm ent o f th e  th e o ry  o f num bers, w hich i s  
b a s i c a l l y  th e  s tu d y  o f p r o p e r t ie s  o f in t e g e r s ,  much a t t e n t i o n  
has. been  g iven  to  th e  d i v i s i b i l i t y  p r o p e r t ie s  o f in t e g e r s .
I f  n i s  a  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r ,  th e  d iv i s o r  f u n c t io n s  d (n ) and <^(*0 
a re  d e f in e d  by
d (n ) s  L l ,  o- (n ) = Z d v ,
V  d (r \
w here th e  sums a re  over a l l  p o s i t i v e  ( i n t e g r a l )  d iv i s o r s  o f n ; 
th u s  d (n ) i s  th e  number o f p o s i t i v e  d iv i s o r s  o f n  and cr (n ) i s  
th e  sum o f th e  v th  powers o f th e  p o s i t i v e  d iv i s o r s  o f n.
One way o f exam ining th e  d i v i s i b i l i t y  p r o p e r t ie s  o f n  i s  to  
in v e s t ig a t e  th e  d iv i s o r  fu n c tio n s  d (n ) and o ^ (n ) . T h is  approach  
has s tim u la te d  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f th e  d iv i s o r  f u n c t io n s  
th em se lv es . Many r e s u l t s  abou t th e se  fu n c tio n s  have been  o b ta in e d , 
so t h a t  some o f t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  a re  w e ll known, b u t th e re  rem ain  
problem s to  w hich an answ er has n o t y e t  been  found. The aim o f 
th e  fo llo w in g  c h a p te rs  i s  to  p ro v id e  s o lu t io n s  to  two o f th e  problem s 
w hich may be r a i s e d .
2 . A problem  on th e  d i v i s i b i l i t y  o f cry (n ) .
The f i r s t  problem  t h a t  we s h a l l  c o n s id e r  i s  concerned  w ith
th e  fu n c t io n  o' (n ) when v i t s e l f  i s  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r ,  v
In  t h i s  case  o ^ (n ) i s  a p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  f o r  a l l  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  
n , and hence an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  d i v i s i b i l i t y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f 
° y ( n ) In  p a r t i c u l a r  one may ask  w hether o r  n o t
o ^ (n )  i s ,  o r  i s  n o t ,  d iv i s ib le  by  some g iven  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  
k  f o r  a lm o st s i l l  n . We s h a l l  now d e s c r ib e  two r e l a t e d  problem s 
w hich a r i s e  in  t h i s  way and which le a d  us on to  Theorem 1 , one o f 
th e  two main r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  t h e s i s .
L e t N (v ,k ;x )  deno te  th e  number o f p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n^x 
f o r  w hich cry (n ) i s  n o t d iv i s i b l e  by k . Then one o f th e  
p rob lem s a r i s i n g  from  th e  above d is c u s s io n  i s  t h a t  o f e s t im a tin g  
W (v ,k ;x ) when v and k a re  f ix e d  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  in d ependen t 
o f x . A lthough we s h a l l  n o t be  concerned p r im a r i ly  w ith  t h i s  
p rob lem , i t  p ro v id e s  th e  background to  Theorem 1 and from  t h i s  
Theorem we s h a l l  be  a b le  to  deduce e s tim a te s  f o r  N (v ,k ;x )  i n  some 
c a s e s .  Hence we b e g in  by d e s c r ib in g  th e  known r e s u l t s  f o r  
N (v ,k ;x ) .
I n  1935 G-.N. Watson p u b lish e d  a  p ap e r w  in  w hich he showed 
t h a t ,  when v i s  odd,
N (v ,k ;x )  s  0  (x ( lo g  x) ^
a s  x-»t®, where <£(k) i s  E u le r 's  fu n c tio n .  I t  fo llo w s  from  t h i s  
r e s u l t  t h a t ,  when v i s  odd, i s  alm ost alw ays d iv i s i b l e  by  k .
Two f u r t h e r  q u e s tio n s  a re  im m ediately  su g g ested  by  t h i s  r e s u l t :  
What i s  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  r e s u l t  when v i s  e v e n . I s  i t  
p o s s ib le  to  im prove on ( l ) ,  and, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  can one o b ta in  
an a sy m p to tic  e q u a tio n  w hich i s  s a t i s f i e d  by N (v ,k ;x )}
3These q u e s tio n s  were c o n s id e re d  by R.A. R ankin  i n  a  p a p e r 
^ 2 l ,  p u b lish e d  in  1961, in  w hich he p roved  t h a t  ( l )  can be r e p la c e d  
by  an a sy m p to tic  e q u a tio n  when k i s  a  p rim e, and c o n seq u en tly  he 
deduced th a t  th e  fu n c t io n  on th e  r i g h t  o f ( l )  can  be  re p la c e d  by  
a  s m a lle r  f u n c t io n  o f x  in  o th e r  c a se s  to o . L e t q be a  p rim e , 
and w r ite
b  = ^  .
w here ( v ,q - l )  d en o tes  th e  h ig h e s t  common f a c t o r  o f  v and q -1 . 
Then, more p r e c i s e ly ,  Rankin p roved  t h a t ,  a s  x~$-* , 
f l . x  i f  q and h  a re  odd
N ( v ,q ;x ) ~  | i ^ x ( l o g  x ) i f  q i s  odd and h  i s  even
J0) 7? .«  «.^AjX 3F i f  q=2,
(2 )
W> (,o>
w here A, , A a re  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  depending on v and q , and
'0) /w here A  ^ * 3 /2 . When q i s  odd, th e  p ro o f o f t h i s  r e s u l t  i n  th e  case  
when h i s  odd i s  more s tr a ig h tfo rw a rd  th a n  in  th e  case  when h  i s  even. 
I f  q+2, th e  ca se  when v i s  odd i s  alw ays in c lu d e d  i n  th e  second p a r t  
o f  R a n k in 's  r e s u l t ;  f o r  t h i s  c a se  W atson 's  r e s u l t ,  g iven  by  ( l ) ,  
p ro v id e s  an  e s t im a te ,  l e s s  p r e c is e  th a n  (2 ) ,  f o r  N (v ,q ;x ) .
However when v i s  even and q42, e i t h e r  th e  f i r s t  o r  th e  second 
p a r t  o f R a n k in 's  r e s u l t  may ap p ly .
As a  consequence o f Theorem 1 , g iven  below , we s h a l l  be a b le  
to  c o n tin u e  t h i s  l i n e  o f in v e s t ig a t io n  a  s ta g e  f u r th e r  by  o b ta in in g  
in  c h a p te r  4  an a sy m p to tic  e q u a tio n , to  re p la c e  ( l ) ,  in  th e  ca se  
when kssqm, w here q i s  a  prim e and m i s  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r ,  and in  
some o th e r  c a se s  to o .
4We tu r n  now to  th e  r e s u l t  to  be p roved  in  th e  n e x t th r e e  
c h a p te r s .  L e t q be  a  prim e and m a p o s i t iv e  in t e g e r ,  and assume 
t h a t  b o th  a re  f ix e d  and independen t o f x. D efine  by  q* |j v 
(w here th e  n o ta t io n  (j means t h a t  q* |v b u t  q* Jfv9 so t h a t  q 
i s  th e  h ig h e s t  power o f q d iv id in g  v ) ,  and w r i te
m* s  [ j a / ( t+ l ) ]
(w here th e  squ are  b ra c k e ts  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  in te g e r  p a r t  i s  ta k e n ) .  
D enote by D ^ (v ,q ;x )  th e  number o f p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n^x f o r  w hich 
qm||or ( n ) .  Then we have 
Theorem 1 .
( a ) I f  q and h a re  b o th  odd, th e n , a s  x-> <>0 ,
/  r  \  l" ' >D ( v .q jx )  A, x.m 1
( i i )  I f  q i s  odd and h i s  even , th e n , a s  x ,
D ( v ,q ;x )  ~  A x ( lo g  lo g  x) m ( lo g  x ) “V 11.m *•
( i i i  )As x-y  ^ ,
D ( v ,2 ; x ) ~  A ’ x ( lo g  lo g  x ) ^ ( l o g  x )" ^  .. 
m 3
^ 4 _
A4 # A , A a re  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  depending on ly  on v , q and m.
B efo re  b r i e f l y  o u t l in in g  th e  main s ta g e s  i n  th e  p ro o f o f t h i s  
th eo rem , we s h a l l  show how N (v ,qm;x )  may be e x p re sse d  in  te rm s o f 
D (v ,q ;x )  (w here r<m) so t h a t  th e  co n n ec tio n  betw een Theorem 1 and
th e  e a r l i e r  d is c u s s io n  w i l l  become ap p a re n t. F i r s t  o f a l l  we
o b serv e  t h a t  N (v ,q ;x )  may be  reg a rd ed  as th e  number o f p o s i t i v e  
in t e g e r s  n^x f o r  w hich qc’||c r^ (n ), so t h a t  we can w r i te
N (v ,q ;x )  = D0 (v ,q ;x ) .  ~
I f  m^2, i t  fo llo w s  from, th e  d e f in i t i o n  t h a t  N (v ,qm;x )  i s  th e  
number o f p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  n<x f o r  w hich one o f qr ||cry ( n ) ,  
r = Q , l ,2 , . . . ,m - l ,  h o ld s ,  and hence
m-l
N (v ,q " ;x )  = I .  D f a ,q ;x ) .  (3 )
r- .o  r
We now d is c u s s  b r i e f l y  th e  p ro o f  o f Theorem 1 .
D efin e
tO o th e rw ise .
Then c l e a r l y ,  i f  we ta k e  x  to  be an in te g e r  (w hich we can do 
w ith o u t l o s s  o f g e n e r a l i ty ) ,
D ^ V jq jx )  = Z. a j n ) ,  (4 )
and hence i n  o rd e r  to  p rove Theorem 1 we must o b ta in  an e s t im a te  
f o r  th e  sum on th e  r i g h t  o f (4 ) .  We do t h i s  in  two s ta g e s .
F i r s t  o f  a l l  we e x p re ss  th e  g e n e ra tin g  fu n c tio n
f „ ( s )  = i_ a j n ) n - s  ,
n = 1
s=tr+ i t  b e in g  a  complex v a r ia b le ,  in  term s o f th e  Riemann z e ta -  
f u n c t io n  and D i r i c h l e t  L ~ fu n c tio n s , and th e n  we o b ta in  th e  re q u ir e d  
r e s u l t  from  t h i s .  (T h is te c h n iq u e  i s  a  s ta n d a rd  one f o r  t h i s  
ty p e  o f problem  i n  th e  th e o ry  o f num bers; however th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
to  b e  overcome a t  each  s ta g e  w i l l  v a ry  acc o rd in g  to  th e  problem  
b e in g  d i s c u s s e d .) T his i s  th e  approach used  by Rankin to  p rove 
( 2 ) ,  and i t  i s  a l s o  th e  method used  by Watson to  prove ( l )  ex ce p t 
t h a t  W atson r e p la c e d  th e  sum re p re s e n t in g  N (v ,k ;x ) ,  w hich i s  a  
sum o f  th e  ty p e  a p p e a rin g  on th e  r i g h t  of ( 4 ) ,
b y  one w hich had few er zero  term s in  i t .
The g e n e ra tin g  fu n c tio n  f ^ ( s )  i s  g iven  by  th e  fo llo w in g  
r e s u l t ,  which i s  p roved  in  c h a p te r  2 .
Theorem 2 .
( i )  I f  q and h a re  b o th  odd,
£m(s) = £ ( s ) g ( s ) ,  
w here % (s)  i s  th e  Riemann z e ta - fu n o t i on and g(s) i s h o lom orphic 
f o r  g>g- and b ounded f o r  S fo r  any S >0.
( i i )  I f  q i s  odd and h i s  even^
f j s )  ( l o g C ( s ) ] ^  Hu ( s ) ,U vo
w here each  ( s )  (0$u$mf ) i s  a  sum of p r odu c ts  o f  D i r i c h l e t
L -fu n c t io n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a r a c te r s ,  th e  lo g a r i th m s  
o f such  f u n c t io n s , and a  f u n c t io n  s a t i s f y in g  th e  c o n d itio n s  on 
g (s ) . i n  ( i ) .
( i i i )  I f  q=2,
f  (s)  = I  i l o g 5(s)} u h£s),
m  U.C o  *• “■
w here each  Htt ( s )  (0;gu^m) s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d i t io n s g iv en i n  ( i i ) .
I n  o rd e r  to  p rove Theorem 1 ( i )  we need  on ly  u se  Theorem 2 ( i )
and th e  W ien er-Ik eh ara  Theorem (w hich i s  s ta t e d  in  Lemma 9 o f
c h a p te r  2)* However in  o rd e r  to  prove th e  r e s t  o f Theorem 1 ,
we s h a l l  need  to  p rove an o th e r r e s u l t .  L e t
h ( s )  = {%(s) } ^ ^ l o g ^ s ) }  ^  l ( s ) ,  
w here 0<j3$l, u  i s  a  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g e r  and H (s) i s  a  p ro d u c t 
o f  pow ers o f D i r i c h l e t  L -fu n c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  n o n -p r in c ip a l  
c h a r a c te r s ,  n o n -n e g a tiv e  powers o f lo g a rith m s  o f such f u n c t io n s ,
and  a  fu n c t io n  holom orphic f o r  <3>g- and bounded f o r  <5 j^r+S f o r  any 
i  >0. F urtherm ore  suppose t h a t  h ( s )  can be ex p re sse d  i n  th e  form  
h ( s )  » I  b (n )n  ~s ,
n -  i
where b (n )^ 0 . Then, i n  c h a p te r  3 , we s h a l l  p rove  
Theorem 5.
( i )  I f  0<3<i and u ^ l ,  th e n
x H ( l )  x ( lo g  lo g  x )u  ^ / x ( l o g  lo g  x )U~ ^
I b ( n )  = --------------------------------- — O ------------------- -
r  ( l - p )  ( lo g  x ) ^ Y (l 0 s  x )
w here r  ( l - p )  i s  th e  Cramma-function.
( i i )  I f  0<(3<1 and u=0, th e n
B ( l )  x
l b  (n) s  -------------
( l - £ )  ( lo g  x ) ^ V (log x ) 2 ^1+^ 7
( i i i )  I f  3=1 and u^2 , th e n
x x ( lo g  lo g  x )11”1 _V x(log  lo g  x ) U *
Z  b  (n ) 8uH(»\-------------------------  + Q \
lo g  x  V l o S x
( iv )  I f  3 -1  and u=&, th e n
jl
x x  /x ( lo g  lo g  x ) 2
Z> (n) = H(l)---------- + 0
n*‘ lo g  X \ ( lo g  x f
(v )  I f  3=1 and usQ, th e n
£ * (  n ) ■- 0 ^x
( lo g  x )
I n  c h a p te r  4  we s h a l l  o b ta in  th e  r e s u l t  o f Theorem 1 ( i i )  
and ( i i i )  from  Theorems 2 and 3 , and we s h a l l  deduce from 
Theorem 1 some r e s u l t s  f o r  N (v ,k ;x ) .
5. A p r oblem on a gener a l i s a t i o n  of  d ( n ) .
We tu r n  now to  th e  second problem  to  be c o n s id e re d  in  t h i s  
t h e s i s ,  and i t  w i l l  be d isc u sse d  f u l l y  in  c h a p te r  5 . (The c o n te n ts  
o f c h a p te r  5 form  th e  su b stan ce  o f a  p ap e r [3 ] a lre a d y  p u b li s h e d .)
We s h a l l  b e  concerned  w ith  a  g e n e r a l is a t io n  o f th e  d iv i s o r  
f u n c t io n  d(m) ; we s h a l l  re p la c e  m by a  po lynom ial f  (n )
( o r ,  in  o th e r  w ords, we s h a l l  r e s t r i c t  m to  th o se  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  
w hich can  be e x p re sse d  in  th e  form  m=sf(n), where n i s  a ls o  a  
p o s i t i v e  in t e g e r ) ,  and we s h a l l  count on ly  th e  d iv i s o r s  b e lo n g in g  
to  a  c e r t a in  congruence c la s s .
More p r e c i s e ly ,  l e t  f  (n)=an2 +bn+c be  an i r r e d u c ib le  q u a d ra tic  
po lynom ial w ith  in t e g e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and l e t  D deno te  th e  
d is c r im in a n t  b2 -4 ac  o f f ( n ) .  We s h a l l  assume th a t  (D ,k )= l, and 
t h a t ,  f o r  a l l  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  n , f ( n )  i s  p o s i t iv e  and coprim e w ith  
k ,  where k  i s  a  f ix e d  in te g e r  g r e a te r  th a n  1 . We deno te  by  d(m ;h) 
th e  number o f p o s i t i v e  d iv i s o r s  d of a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  m w hich 
s a t i s f y  d»h(mod k ) .  Then we s h a l l  p rove
Theorem 4 . I f  ( h ,k ) = l ,  th e n
I_ d .( f (n ) ;h )  »  A x lo g  x + 0 ( x  lo g  lo g  x ) ,
n -  \
w here x  i s  a  la r g e  p o s i t iv e  in t e g e r ,  and At i s  a  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n t 
depending  on k , h  and th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f f .
The method u sed  to  prove t h i s  theorem  may a ls o  be u sed  to  
show t h a t
I  a ( f  (n)) = A x lo g  x + 0 ( x  lo g  lo g  x ) ,  (5 )
w here A^ i s  a  p o s i t i v e  c o n s ta n t depending on th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  f .
9T h is  r e s u l t  i s  m entioned in  a p ap e r [4 ] by  Erdos as  an u n p u b lish e d  
r e s u l t  o f Bellm an and S hap iro .
The problem  o f p ro v in g  a  r e s u l t  analogous to  ( 5 ) ,  o r  Theorem 4 , 
f o r  i r r e d u c ib le  po lynom ials g (n ) o f degree g r e a te r  th a n  2 ap p ea rs  
to  be  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t .  An im p o rtan t s te p  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n  i s  th e  
p a p e r  [4 ]  due to  Erdos in  which he p roves t h a t
X
B, x  lo g  x  < I. d (g (n ) )  < B x  lo g  x ,
« =  t 2
w here B and B a re  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  depending on ly  on th e  1 2
c o e f f i c i e n t s  and deg ree  o f g, and x^2.
F o r c e r t a in  po lynom ials f ( n )  we may deduce from  Theorem 4 
a  r e s u l t ,  analogous to  ( 5 ) ,  f o r  th e  fu n c tio n  r ( f ( n ) ) ,  where r(m ) 
d e n o te s  th e  number o f r e p re s e n ta t io n s  o f a  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  m as  
th e  sum o f two in te g e r  sq u a re s . We; s h a l l  assume f o r  t h i s  r e s u l t  
t h a t  f ( n )  i s  odd f o r  a l l  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n and t h a t  f(n )= l(m o d  4 ) 
f o r  a t  l e a s t  some p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n j fu rth e rm o re  we s h a l l  assume 
th a t  D= ~[i 2 , where |i i s  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r .
Then we have
Theorem 5 .
£ r ( f ( n ) )  as A x lo g  x + 0 (x  lo g  lo g  x ) ,
n z - \  3
w here A^  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  c o n s ta n t depending on th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  f .
I f  f(n)= 3(m od 4 ) ,  th e n  i t  i s  w e ll known th a t  r ( f (n ) )= Q ; 
hence i f  f(n )= 3(m od 4 ) f o r  a l l  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n , th e n  
I  r ( f ( n ) )  = 0.
I n  § 8 o f c h a p te r  5 we s h a l l  i l l u s t r a t e ,  b y  means o f th e  example 
f  (n)=sn3+ l ,  how th e  case  when f ( n )  i s  sometimes even may be  d e a l t  w ith .
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CHAPTER 2 .
1. In tro d u c t io n .
The o b je c t  o f t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  to  p rove  Theorem 2 , w hich was 
s t a t e d  i n  c h a p te r  1 , and hence we s h a l l  b e  c o n s id e r in g  th e  fu n c t io n
f  ( s )  = 21 a  (n )n  s .m "V
Our f i r s t  s te p  w i l l  be  to  f in d  th e  o rd e r  o f pv , where p i s  a  p rim e, 
modulo powers o f q, and u s in g  t h i s  we s h a l l  be  a b le  to  f in d  th e  
p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  a f o r  which a ivv(p<x)=d (s e e  Lemma 4 ) .
S in c e , as  we s h a l l  s e e , a m(n) i s  n o t m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  th e  n ex t s ta g e  
i s  to  o b ta in  an e x p re s s io n , g iv en  in  Lemma 7 , f o r  a^ (n ) in  te rm s 
o f  a^ (p a ) (0$r$m ). We s h a l l  th e n  be  in  a  p o s i t io n  to  deduce an 
e x p re s s io n  f o r  f ^ ( s ) ,  g iven  in  Lemma 8 , and f i n a l l y  we show, in  
4 5 to  §8 , t h a t  t h i s  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  an e x p re s s io n  o f th e  r e q u ir e d  
ty p e .
We have a lre a d y  m entioned t h a t  Theorem l ( i )  fo llo w s  
im m ed ia te ly  from  Theorem 2 ( i )  and  th e  W ien er-Ik eh ara  Theorem, and 
we s h a l l  g iv e  th e  d e t a i l s  o f t h i s  d ed u c tio n  in  § 5.
2 . P re lim in a ry  r e s u l t s .
I f  q i s  odd, l e t  g be a  p r im it iv e  ro o t  (mod qr ) f o r  a l l
p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  r .  (T h is  i s  p o s s ib le ,  f o r  i f  g( i s  a  p r im it iv e
r o o t  (mod q) th e n  e i t h e r  g t o r  g +q i s  a  p r im it iv e  ro o t  (mod qr )
f o r  a l l  r ^ l . )
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Then ev e ry  prim e p , p+q* s a t i s f i e s  a  congruence r e l a t i o n  o f th e
^ ° rm p 5  g°p (mod qr ) where l^cT  ^ 0 (q r )=qr ~^(q“l )  > ( l )
^ (q r ) "being E u l e r 's  fu n c tio n . S im ila r ly  i f  q=2 and r^ 3 , ev e ry  
odd prim e p s a t i s f i e s  a  congruence r e l a t i o n  o f th e  form
lY'> o
p = +5Cp (mod 2r ) where l^cT* ^:2r  , (2 )
th e  + o r  -  s ig n  b e in g  tak en  a cc o rd in g  as  p  ;  1 o r  5 (mod 4 ) .  
Throughout t h i s  s e c tio n  we assume th a t  p $  q. Write
K _ | r_1  “  q+2 (3 )
r “  1 r - 2  i f  q=2;
th e n  i n  e i t h e r  ca se  <T* s a t i s f i e s  l$ c p' $<ir ( q - l ) .  U nless 
o th e rw ise  s t a t e d ,  we s h a l l  assume t h a t  when q=2 kr ^1 , so t h a t
<c> # . if)
r^ 3 . We d e f in e  l p to  be th e  h ig h e s t  power o f q d iv id in g  c p , 
so t h a t
VI
II
q. p II c * *
c l e a r l y  0<: i p ^
Lemma 1 . I f  r .  > r ,
i*»\c p sc*"^ (mod q Kr‘ ( q - l ) )  W p
a n d  »  min( i f  4 Kr ) .  (5 )
A lso  IV  p p
I f  q#2, r:>2 and q jo ?  , th e n
(X)
c„ = qc
r - 1  |t mwhere c n a  cf* . I f  r>2 and qr  11 o * > th e n
(r) r - 1= q cc




P ro o f . A ll  th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  consequences o f th e  above
d e f in i t i o n s .  I f  q i s  odd, (4 ) fo llo w s  s in c e
1^1 w
P 5 g Cp 5 S P (mod qr ’ ) . 
and g i s  a  p r im i t iv e  r o o t ;  th e  case  q=*2 i s  s im i la r .  The 
second  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from th e  f i r s t  s in c e  £ ^  Kr ,  i a l , 2 ,  and
P i.
s im i la r l y  th e  t h i r d  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from  th e  second.
I t  fo llo w s  from  (5 ) on p u t t in g  r  =2 and r^ = r  t h a t ,  i f  q*2 
and  q |c p , th e n  q |c p , On p u t t in g  r  =1 and x\=2 i n  ( 4 ) ,  we 
o b ta in
c7  = CP + u ( q - i ) ,
where u i s  an in te g e r  s a t i s f y in g  0<:u<q. Hence i f  q fc p} ,  th e n  
q l ( c P -u + u q ), so t h a t  q | ( c p - u ) .  S ince (c^ -u |< q ,  i t  fo llo w s
t h a t  u=cp . T h is  p ro v es  (? ) .
I f  ip* = r - l ,  i t  fo llo w s  from  (5) t h a t  = r -2 ,  £p = r - 3 , . . . ,
i p =1. I f  3<:i<r, we have from  (4 ; t h a t
o f  =  c p + u q^ ^ ( q - l )  where O^ cu. ^q -1 .
I f  <T“ =q^"”^ c and q^"^|lcU) , i t  fo llo w s  th a t  u  =c and c"' =q1 ^c  .
M p * c P p *  p
On p u t t in g  : b = 5 ,4 , . . . , r  and u s in g  (7) we o b ta in  (8 ) .
We r e c a l l  t h a t  q* ||v ,  and t h a t  h = ( q - l ) / ( v ,q - l ) ;  c l e a r ly  h = l 
i f  q=2, We d e f in e  t  by
4*11 (PW- D .
F u rth erm o re  i f  q=2 and p=3(mod 4 ) ,  th e n  we d e f in e  t '  by
2**11 ( ( - P )w- l ) ;
th u s  t ' = t  when v i s  even , h u t  t ’?2 and t = l  when v i s  odd. C W l'j, «'>*'> <).=», t*i. 
We assume now t h a t  r ^ t ,  and th a t  r^3  when q=2; th e n  th e  n e x t 
lemma g iv e s  us an e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  o rd e r o f pv (mod.q ) .
V *fcWe ad o p t th e  co n v en tio n  t h a t  th e  o rd e r  o f p (mod q ) i s  1 ; 
i f  r e t ,  th e n  th e  o rd e r  o f pv (mod q*) i s  n o t d e f in e d . I f  r> t .
th e n  c l e a r ly  th e  o rd e r  o f pv (mod qr ) must exceed  1 .
Lemma 2 . The o rd e r  o f pv (mod q1* ) i s




in rq. i f  Hv~*-£P
= i
l l  i f  *>-*-£’<0p v
e x c e p t when q=2, y i s  odd, pg5(mod 4 ) and pV g  -l(mo& 2r ) ,  i n  w hich case
to
A, = 2 .
P ro o f . Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  q#2. We s h a l l  o b ta in  th e  
r e s u l t  from  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f p i n  th e  form  ( l ) .  The
o rd e r  o f g' (mod qr ) i s  ^>(qr ) by  th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  a  p r im it iv e  r o o t .
v / i*\ ir)Hence th e  o rd e r  o f g (mod q h  sa y , i s  g iven  by
* ( r , = *(<?)  .  . .  = a1- 1 . . . .
(v,<p( qr ) )  (v ,q r ~1 ( q " l ) )  (v jq 1*"1 ) ( v ,q - l )
q  h  i f  r - l - t f  ^0 
h  i f  r - l-} f .$ 0 .
Cr)
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  i f  r - i - ^  ^0 th e  o rd e r  o f gVCp (mod qr ) ,  t h a t
i s  th e  o rd e r  o f  pV (mod qr ) ,  i s  eq u a l to
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p ro v id e d  t h a t  r - l - V  -  t ? ^0; we have used  th e  f a c t  t h a t
( b , c p ) = ( h ,c p ) ,  which fo llo w s  s in c e  c p » cp (mod q - l )  by  (4 )
and h | ( q - l ) .  I f  r - 1 -  }f ^ 0 ,1  r e p la c e s  qr  ^ ^ everyw here, and
r —1— — ^rJi f  r - 1 -  V -  £? ^ 0 ,1  re p la c e s  q ** $ th u s  i n  e i t h e r  o f
th e s e  c a se s  th e  o rd e r  o f pv (mod qr ) i s
V ( h , c p ) .
Suppose n e x t t h a t  q=2 and p = l (mod 4 ) .  Then, a s  above^ th e  
o rd e r  o f  5V (mod 2r ) i s
2r_2  /  (v ,2 r “2 ) n  2T~2~ * ,
(f)VO /and hence th e  o rd e r  o f 5 p (mod 2 ) ,  t h a t  i s  th e  o rd e r  o f 
pv (mod 2r ) ,  i s
2r ”2”  ^ /  (o ': ,2 r - 2- '< ) = 2 r - 2- * - C =
S in ce  r ^ t  and h = l ,  so t h a t  b / ( h , c p) = l ,  th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s .
F in a l ly  we suppose t h a t  q=2 and p=3(mod 4 ) ;  th e n  -p= l(m od 4 ) .  
I f  r> t*  we have from  above t h a t  -the  o rd e r  o f ( - p ) V (mod 2r ) i s
(r)(**0 *k>mO h. ^  f
ywO-X -  £ W / >v2 p2 p sb Ap >1. Thus, s in c e  ( - l )  =s+l, th e
v / r \o rd e r  o f  p (mod 2 ) i s  rtp i n  t h i s  ca se .
I f  r ^ t 1, ( - p ) v=l(m od 2r ) ,  and hence pv = ( - l ) v (mod 2r ) .  When
v i s  even , t h i s  means t h a t  r = t = t * ( s in c e  we assume t h a t  r ^ t ) ,  and 
th e  o rd e r  o f  p v (mod 2r ) i s  \  =1. However when v i s  odd,
pV= -l(m o d  2r ) and th e  o rd e r  o f pV (mod 2r ) i s  2 . T h is  com pletes 
th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  lemma.
ir+ O  \r> t.ri
We o b serv e  t h a t  i n  a l l  c a se s  Ap =q Ap o r  Ap .
T h is  fo llo w s  i n  th e  s p e c ia l  case  m entioned f o r  q=2 s in c e  Ap =2
it'+o
f o r  r^ t*  and Ap -2 .
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O therw ise  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  rem ark fo llo w s  from  ( 6 ) ;  i n  f a c t
^  l r +lJ ^  CO
=1 \  o r  A acc o rd in g  as  i  = £ o r  £ +1.
C o ro lla ry  1 . I f  r> t»  and t%3 i f  q=2 o r  t ^ l  o th e rw ise , th e n  
th e  o rd e r  o f pV (mod qr ) i s  qr "^  .
P ro o f . I f  q^2, th e n  s in c e  || (pv - l )  and t ^ l ,
th e  e x p re s s io n  g iv in g  th e  o rd e r  o f  pv (mod q^) must e q u a l 1 ,  so
(.fcl
t h a t  h / ( h , c p )= 1 , whence h |c p , and Ap =1. I f  q=2, th e n  s in c e
t^ 3 ,  p=3(mod 4 )  and v odd canno t b o th  h o ld ; th u s  th e  o rd e r  o f
v tp (mod q ) 13 1 and so Ao =1, F o r a l l  q and f o r  r > t  we have
(rj K _ c(l
from  th e  lemma t h a t  th e  o rd e r  o f pv (mod qr ) i s  Ap =q “ 9  >1.
(fc+0 tt'i
Hence s in c e  A >1 b u t A =1, we have from  th e  rem ark
p ? ’
( c + o
p re c e d in g  th e  c o r o l l a r y  th a t  Ap =tq. Thus by  th e  lemma
Ctl tfc+O k+‘) , N
k. -  £ =0 and k - I - i  = K+1 -  t =1, (9 )■ b p  t + - i p t  p * '  '
(t+ -0  Us) .  .
g iv in g  £ =s i  . On p u t t in g  r  = t+ l and r  = r in  (5)  and
p p ' 2
(t+ ii tfci <r; Cfc\
n o tin g  t h a t  £ = £ < k < k , we o b ta in  £ = £ .w p p ^ -t t-t-i '  P p
H ence, by  ( 9 ) ,
in  ifc\
* + % = K+ *p =
(rjk — * — ‘
and A ~q
C o ro lla ry  2 . I f  t=2 o r  t= d  and p=5(mod 8 ) ,  th e n  th e  o rd e r
o f pV (mod 2r ) i s  2r ~2 . I f  t = l  and p=7(mod 8 ) ,  th e n  th e  o rd e r
v  r* \(CIo f p (mod 2 ) t t h a t  i s  Ap t i s g iven  by
K  =2 i f  and Ap =2r " t  i f  r > t» .
P ro o f . I f  t = l  o r 2 , th e n  v must be odd, so t h a t  * =0;
f o r  i f  v i s  even , pv=l(mod 8) and t^ 3 .  I f  t= 2 , so t h a t  4  f |(p  - l ) ,
th e n  p=5(mod 8 ) ,  and i f  t = l  and p=3(mod 8 ) ,  th e n  p= - 5 (mod 8 ) ;
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i n  e i t h e r  case  c p =1, =0 and A. =2?
.(3)
> p By (4)
(n  13) f  N
=cp (mod 2)
f o r  r ^ 3 ,  and hence c i s  odd, so t h a t  i =0. Thus by  th eP p ^
lemma
.(r> K<- r —2Ap s  2 =2 ,
I f  t = l ,  th e n  p=3(mod 4 ) and hence th e  on ly  p o s s i b i l i t y  
rem a in in g  i s  t = l  and p=7(mod 8 ) .  S ince v i s  odd and 2t  | | ( p V+ l ) ,
t 1 P1 '"22 |l ( p + l ) ,  and hence p=>5J (mod 2^ ) ,  g iv in g  c** =2^ “*a and,t* -2
*p « t ' - 2 .  By th e  lemma, Ap=2 f o r  3 ^ r^ :tf . As in  C o ro lla ry  1 ,
ftl+n <tV>) (fc'l tn ^
A? =2, and £p = £p = t 1 - 2 ,  and a lso  £p = ^  = t* -2  f o r
r > t 1. Hence by  th e  lemma
«M _ 4.1
A0 a  2 f o r  r > t 1.
We d e f in e  (iT to  be  th e  o rd e r  o f pV (mod qr+ ^ J  th u s ,  by  
th e  p re v io u s  lemma and i t s  c o r o l l a r i e s ,
w here i n  th e  f i r s t  case  A
v + t>
<n
( K  h
(h ,c „  )
'n  «
Ap fip i f  p £L(mod q) and q^2
1
r
q i f  pV=l(mod q) and q#2 i




i f  / r ^ 2 ,  t = l  and p=3(mod 8)
IrtO
i f  q=2, r  ^2 , t= l  and p=7(mod 8 ) , J
• i s  g iven  by th e  lemma and in  th e  
l a s t  ca se  A^ i s  g iven  by  C o ro lla ry  2 . Note t h a t  i f  q=2,
0 o)
fip=fjip =2 p ro v id e d  t^ 2 ,  and i f  q>2 , >2 alw ays. I f  q-2 and
t = l ,  fjip —2 f f o r  com pleteness we d e f in e  p p =2 in  t h i s  case  a l s o .
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Lemma 5 . ( i )  I f  q^2> and h i s  even th e n  =2 and
Pp =qp.p i f  and on ly  i f  r^.y+1 and p i s  co ng ruen t to  one o f 
4>(q )(v » q ~ l)  e lem en ts  o f a  reduced  re s id u e  system  (mod q 04" ) .
( i i )  L et q=2. I f  t:>2t th e n  p. „ =2 and f o r  a l l
(T) / \ Hit= l  and p=5(mod 8 ) ,  th e n  p.„ =2 and f o r  
a l l  r^2  p. 0 = 2pp . I f  t = l  and p=7(mod 8 ) ,  th e n  f o r  2 g r $ t f 
l-C =2 and f o r  a l l  r ^ t 1 =2
P ro o f . ( i )  We can assume th a t  t= 0 ; f o r  i f  t ^ l ,  | ip=q>2,
(rj
so t h a t  p p >2 f o r  a l l  r ^ l .  C le a r ly  i f  p p =2, th e n  jip =2 and 
Ar> s a l .  Now p p = h / ( h ,c p) ,  and we see  t h a t  p p =2 i f  and on ly  i f  
c p i s  an odd m u l t ip le  of -gh? t h i s  occurs when
c p = J h ( 2 u - l )  where l< :u < (v ,q - l) ,  
th e  bounds f o r  u fo llo w in g  s in c e  l< c £ q - l ,  so t h a t
-J
^ i ( 2 ( q - l ) h  x+ l )  = ( v ,q - l ) 4 »  and u i s  an in te g e r .  Thus th e r e  
a re  e x a c t ly  ( v ,q - l )  v a lu e s  o f c p which a re  such th a t  p p =2, and 
hence p p =2 i f  and on ly  i f  p i s  congruen t to  one o f ( v ,q - l )
e lem en ts  o f a  red u ced  re s id u e  system  (mod q ) .
We now f in d  th e  number o f v a lu e s  of c *  * , co rresp o n d in g  to
if'-*') in _ \lr+li
a  g iv en  v a lu e  o f c p , f o r  which p p =qpp =qV-P « C le a r ly  Ap =q
lf*t l r - i )  O-J
b u t  = . . . =  \  =1; th u s
( r + l ) - l - *  -  =1 and r - 1  -  * -  =0,
g iv in g  i p = =r-*l-X p ro v id ed  r ^ * + l .  By
i r - X )  ir)  .
l ? =min( l p , r - 1 -  Y ) = r - l -  Y ,
If'-VO l>“l ( r - i )  ).r y
and hence i. = £ = £ = . . .=  £ = r - l -  o .p p ? p
T h e re fo re  q jjc , and by  (8 ) c =qr  ^ *o ; th u s  to
r p p *
each  c p th e re  co rresponds e x a c t ly  one c r~*) . Now by (4)
p
^~r) r - l - y  t \ tf+1c p = ° P +U<1 (q -1 ) where 0$u<q ,
so t h a t
c9 ~ <ir ~1” * ( ° P + u ( q - l ) ) .
r - l - X  it v+o # # i
Hence q | | c p im p lie s  t h a t  ^ i (c p - u ) .  T h is  means t h a t
u  can  ta k e  any v a lu e  betw een 0 and q * +^ - l  ex ce p t
V  CP • ••  > c p + (q - l )q ,
and  th u s  u  and hence c p * can ta k e  q * q* =$(q  ^+ "^) v a lu e s
f o r  each  g iven  v a lu e  o f co.
Hence jj.p =q|ip =2q i f  and on ly  i f  p i s  congruen t to  one 
o f  $ (q  * +^ ) ( v , q - l )  e lem ents o f a  reduced  re s id u e  system  (mod qr+ *^
. (r*i; ir)
p ro v id e d  r ^  J +1. I f  r< Jf +1, we observe  t h a t  [j.p =p.p ^=^5,
f o r  a l l  p ,  so t h a t  no p s a t i s f i e s  th e  re q u ire d  c o n d it io n s .
( i i )  T h is r e s u l t  fo llo w s  im m ediately  from  th e
tr t
d e f i n i t i o n  o f u . We observe t h a t  in  th e  l a s t  caser-p
p=2^ l(m od 2^ + *^) and t ‘>3.
3 . The e v a lu a tio n  o f  TL a_(p ).
1 ■ ■  ---------  rf=v r
We have a l re a d y  d e fin e d  ( in  c h a p te r  l ) »
0 i f  qr  \  <J (n )
v
f o r  r ^ l ;  we a ls o  d e f in e  a o (n ) by a o (n)=0 o r  1 a cc o rd in g  as
c k o i . d < : $  o r  c i o c s  r o t  c l v u i d c
C le a r ly  th e  d e f in i t i o n  im p lie s  t h a t  a o ( l ) = l ,  a r ( l)= 0  f o r  r ^ l .
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In  t h i s  s e c t io n  and th e  nex t we s h a l l  w r ite  a (n )  f o r  a o (n) in  
o rd e r  to  s im p lify  th e  n o ta tio n  when th i s  i s  c o n v en ien t. The 
r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  s e c t io n  and th e  n ex t which in v o lv e  on ly  a ( n ) ,  
and n o t a^ (n )  f o r  r ^ l ,  a re  a l l  proved  by Rankin [2 ]5 Lemmas 4 
and 5; p a r t s  ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  and Lemma 6 a re  p roved  in  th e  f i r s t
p a r t  o f § 2 o f h is  p ap e r f o r  q4=2 , and th e  co rresp o n d in g  r e s u l t
f o r  q=2 i s  m entioned in  th e  l a s t  b u t  one p a rag rap h  o f th e  p a p e r.
We g iv e  th e  p ro o fs  h e re  f o r  th e  sake of com ple teness.
The n e x t lemma en ab les  us to  de term ine th e  form  o f a  when 
a r (p“ ) = l ,  r^Q.
Lemma 4 . ( i )  I f  p=fcq, a (p g )= l i f  and on ly  i f  gfom , -1
f o r  any p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  u .
( i i )  a (q0t) :=l f o r  a l l  ot.
( i i i )  I f  p*q , r j l ,  11=1 when q=2 and 2 || (pV- l ) ,
and. iT **’ , th e n  a jp g )= l i f  and on ly  i f  tw in " ' zL
where ( u ,q ) = l .
( iv )  I f  r ^ l  and e i th e r  p=q o r  r = l  when jg=2 and
2. II (pV- l)  or uT’ _2_|£’ » thgnj^2g.)^.for..all_^.
P ro o f . We have
/ a \ v 2v ,• av / v(a+l) + \ / ( Vav (p ) = 1+p +p + ...+ P  =* (p  P
and q1 || (pv- l )  where t^O . F o r any r^O , qr  || ^ (p ® )  im p lie s
t h a t  qr + t  || (pv la+ 1- l ) ,  and t h i s  occurs  i f  and o n ly  i f  th e  o rd e r
o f  p V (mod qr + t ) ,  t h a t  i s  ^  by  d e f in i t i o n ,  d iv id e s  (a + l)  b u t
th e  o rd e r  o f pv (mod qr+ ^+^ )f  t h a t  i s  fip , does n o t.
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[We r e c a l l  t h a t  th e  o rd e r  of pv (mod q^) i s  1 , and we u se  th is  
co n v en tio n  a ls o  when t= 0 . ]
( i )  I f  q=2 and 2 || (pv - l ) ,  th e n  a (p a )=sl i f  and on ly  i f
4- Jf (pV l ) ,  and t h i s  i s  so i f  a +1 i s  odd, so t h a t  |_ip =2 ( a + l) .
O therw ise  i f  p£q , a (p a )= l i f  and on ly  i f  p p ^ ( a + l )  and th e  r e s u l t  
fo l lo w s .
( i i )  cry (qa )= l  (mod q ) ,  and t h i s  g ives th e  r e s u l t .
( i i i )  I f  th e  g iven  c o n d itio n s  a re  s a t i s f i e d ,  th e n  from
above a r (pa )= l i f  and on ly  i f
| (a + l)  b u t ^ ( a + l ) .
S in ce  [ip =qup , th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s .
( iv )  T h is  p a r t  i s  an im m ediate consequence o f th e  p ro o f
o f ( i i )  i f  p=q and o f ( i i i )  i f  = jip' . I f  q=2 , r = l  and t = l ,
so t h a t  v i s  odd and p=3(mod 4 ) ,  th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  i f
4  4h (p V (0C+^ **l) f o r  any va lue  o f ct+lf b u t 2 J[ (pV(cc+^ - l )  i f  
a + l i s  odd and 8 1 (pv (a+^ « l)  i f  a + l i s  even.
Lemma 5 . ( i )  I f  p=#q,
L ( p “)P’ts= s) /( i -p_s)( i - p^ s).
( i i )  X. a t q ^ q -018 = ( l - q _S) 1 .
A=-o
( i i i )  I f  p*q, r£L , r*L when q=2 and 2 fl(pV- l ) ,  a nd 
=<IHP * ****** (r'i (P'» {*** -^r"^
Z a  ( p < V “  = ( l - p - ' l - 1^ ,  s ) p ' (^  - I , 7 ( l - P n ip s ) ( l - P " qf1'' S) .
( iv )  I f  r ^ l  and e i th e r  p=q o r  r = l  when q=2 and
2 || (pV- l )  o r  jj[r+ ' = p rl , th e n
p
r  a (p“)p ^ s = 0.
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P ro o f» T h is  lemma fo llo w s  from th e  p re v io u s 'o n e  •
( i)X fp * q ,
I a (p a)p-as=:fp-«s -  f  - 1>s _ 1 _ - V *
V4.S.I
( l-p . s ) ( l - p  s )
•» (1- p - '^  "l u ) / ( l -p - s )(l-p"tl' s) .
( i i )  L  a(q“)q_as = £  = (l-q -3)-1 .<A - o Aro
( i i i )  X f a l l  th e  g iven  c o n d itio n s  h o ld ,
£ a ,(p “)p-as = z  P-(u ^ ’ - 1)s = Ps S £  p-u^ ’ s -  Zp-u<#C s }
1 u'~ ‘ (  u . -  , ti=. |
** £.
 ^i (.rj
i ^l L  p " * 1** g
l-p.-Po*
trl
( iv )  I n  t h i s  case
I  a .(pa )p“* fl = 0.
4 , The g e n e ra tin g  fu n c t io n s .
I t  i s  w e ll  known th a t  o’ (n ) i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  so t h a t
cr (n) = R o’ (pa),
v P*lln
th e  p ro d u c t b e in g  over a l l  d i s t i n c t  prim es d iv id in g  n. From 
t h i s  i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  a (n ) i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ;  f o r  q^cr^Cn) i f  
and o n ly  i f  q/hr^(pa ) f o r  every  pa ||n .
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Hence
a (n ) a  f l  a (p a ) .
L e t ^
f  ( s )  a  z .  a (n )n ~  ;
n-=.(
th e n  we have 
Lemma 6 ,
f ( s ) = s ( s )  n  s )»
P*%.
w here £ ( s )  i s  th e  Riemann z e ta - fu n c t io n .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  i f  q=2
f ( s )  = ( l+ 2- s ) s ( 2 s ) .
P ro o f . S ince a (n )  i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  we have by  Lemma 5
( i )  and ( i i )
f ( s )  a  Z  a (n )n “ s  = n f i a ( p V S j( f> I A - o J
= ( l - c f T 1 n
»«<•) n
PH  a 1 i 0 s1-p  ^ p
I f  qa2 , p. =2 by  d e f in i t i o n  and
£ ( s )  = (1- 2- 3 )"1 n  ( l - p ‘ 2 s ) -1  = ( l+ 2" s ) s ( 2 s ) .
However^ a lth o u g h  a (n ) i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  a  ( n ) ,  m>l, i sin f
n o t j  f o r  q If cr^  (n ) c e r t a in ly  does n o t ho ld  i f  qm ||cr^(p,a) f o r  
a l l  p jjn (u n le s s  n=pa ) . N ev e rth e le ss  we can o b ta in  an
e g r e s s i o n  f o r  a.^(n) in  term s o f a  (n v) and a r (p>a ) ,  where n t |n ,
f o r  a l l  i  (w ith  o r  w ith o u t a  s u f f ix ) ,  and t h a t  two prim es p w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  s u f f ix e s  a re  d i s t i n c t .  F urtherm ore when we c o n s id e r  
a  s e t  o f  p rim es p. ,p  p. , th e  o rd e r  i n  which th e y
1-1 ‘•a.
a re  w r i t t e n  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t .
w here ( i )  th e  s e t  r  t . * • ,r^  ru n s  th rough  a l l  th e  u n r e s t r i c t e d
p a r t i t i o n s  o f m w hich a re  such th a t  . . .  £ 3^  and k ,  th e  number
o f p a r t s ,  does n o t exceed th e  number o f prim es d iv id in g  n ,
( i i )  th e  s e t  p. ,p  runs t hrough a l l  s e t s  c o n s is t in g
s \
o f k  o f  th e  d i s t i n c t  p rim es d iv id in g  n , 
and ( i i i )  f * ( r , . . . .  , r )  i s  d e f in e d  below .
P ro o f . S ince  o' (n ) i s  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e ,  q21 j j a ^ n ) ,  so t h a t  
a j » = l ,  i f  and o n ly  i f  cfi l k v (p“ ij ) f o r  j =1> 2 , . . . , k ,  where
r  + r +. , . + r  =m, and q h j  (np*0^  p"01^  • ••p*"0^ * )• I f  t h i s  o c c u rs ,1 * h. * V ^
(p*^ )=1 ^  <5=1, 2 , . . . . , k  and a(np"ac> .p"“ih )=1» andL. -2. ‘•n
p || n  and r^m. In  th e  fo llo w in g  lemma we assume t h a t  pa<;||n
Lemma 7 . I f  m ^l,
a  (n ) ss Z  [p*(r , . . . .  , r )  V
K“
we have
C le a r ly  ( l l )  w i l l  h o ld  f o r  only  one s e t  r , . . . . , r  s a t i s f y in g
r v* . ..+ r~ m ; deno te  t h i s  s e t  by r  , _____, r  .
D efine  M(r ,p  ; r , p  ,p  ) = a  (p“ ;‘ k  ( p S  ) . . .
I i I*. k S TX '-X
a T (p. tte- )a (n p / ma\  p. . .  .p  ) (so  t h a t  th e  e x p re s s io n
* v  s  ^  v
on th e  r i g h t  o f  ( l l )  i s  M(r ,p. ; r , p  p, ) ) .  I f  we
1 s  1 s. * -h.
u se  a  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i t i o n  o f m o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  s e t  o f p rim es 
P. fV. d iv id in g  n o r  b o th , th en  we o b ta in  an e x p re s s io n
v‘ '"2, ‘h
o f th e  form
M(r* ,p* ;r*  ,p* , p ‘ )
w hich i n  g e n e ra l i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from , and n o t j u s t  a  
rea rran g em en t o f th e  term s in ,  M(r ,p. ; r  ,p  ; . . . ; r  , p. ) ; w ith
1  ^ l  c te C' i- K
th e  e x c e p tio n  o f th e  case  d isc u sse d  in  th e  n e x t p a rag rap h , i f
M( r  »P. >r #p , p )=1, M (r',p*  ; r ‘ ,p.» ,p '  )=0.
* ^ ^  ^  ^  R V
However i f  th e  r  a re  n o t a l l  d i s t i n c t ,  and i f  we re a r ra n g es
th e  s e t  o f p rim es p, ,p  , . . . „  ,p  in  such a  way t h a t
L' '"J. V
M(r ,  p ‘ ; r  ,p* ; r  , p ’ ) = M(r ,p  ; r  ,p. ; . . . ; r  ,p  ) ,  
th e  te rm s on th e  l e f t  b e in g  ju s t  a  rearrangem ent o f th e  term s on 
th e  r i g h t ,  th e n  we can regftrd  th e s e  two e x p re ss io n s  as b e in g  
e q u iv a le n t ,  and c l e a r ly  i f
M (r ,p. ; r  ,p  ; . . . ; r , p ,  ) =1 , M(r ,p ! ,*r ,p^ J . - . j r  .p,' )=1 .
1 S x Lx. ‘’tx * ■>-
D enote b y  p * ( r , . , . , r )  th e  number o f d i f f e r e n t  o rd e red  s e t s  ofr i k
p rim es p* , p f , . . - p *  which give r i s e  to  an e x p re ss io n  w hich i s
v‘ ‘‘i. L'k
e q u iv a le n t  to
^ ( r k >P 5r  >P.I ^ V p- v
we s h a l l  now c a lc u la te  p * (r
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Suppose t h a t  th e  s e t  r  , . . . r  c o n ta in s  t  d i s t i n c t  e lem entsi K
r*  , r *  9, . .  , r *  (so  t h a t  r* < r* < .. .< r*  and l<n:^k) o c c u rr in g
9 tx 9 " * »  ^  tim es  r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  th e  s e t ;  c l e a r ly
" cv+ . .  + ^ = k . We have M(r ,p. ; r  ,p  ; . . . ; r • ,p  ) =
M( r f  >P. >•••*?*  »P. 5*** ,p  j . . . ; r *  ,p  ) .  The s e t  o f p rim es
\  x V i * V - +<*
P. >P( f . . » P ,  can he a rran g ed  among them selves i n  i  ways
Cv Cx \
w ith o u t e s s e n t i a l l y  a l t e r in g  M(r ,p  ; . . .  ; r  ,p  ) ,  and s im i la r ly
1 I ^  t.* *•
th e  rem ain ing  < -1  s e ts  of p rim es can each be  a rran g ed  among 
th e m se lv es . However in te rc h a n g in g  two p rim es w hich a re  p a i r e d  
o f f  above w ith  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f r*  , f o r  example in te rc h a n g in g
p and p , w i l l  e s s e n t i a l l y  a l t e r  M(r ,p. ; . . . ; r  ,p  ) .
h V '  ‘ c. *•
Thus th e  whole s e t  o f prim es p ,p  , . . . ,p  can b e  a rran g ed  i n
h l x.
e x a c t ly  l \ t  \ ways w ith o u t e s s e n t i a l ly  a l t e r in g
M(r ,p. ; . . . ; r  ,p  ) .  Hence
1 \  ^ ^
p*(r ,r^,. . . ,  r^  ) = « . . .  tj..
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t ,  i f  a ^ (n )= l,
I_  I .  M(r ,p  ; . . . ; r  ,p. )I L R Cp. i *
<‘k
T Z. a  (pa ^ ) a  (p°S»)...a (pa ik ) a  (n p ^ '-p ;" ^ ! . . -P.”"*1* )
L- *- \  it rx s. V \   ^ ^
•pi + _ — + r . „  P . , - , p .
*• t h.
= P*(r * r    ) = p  Va„w\,
w here th e  s e t  r  , r  , . . . , r ^  i s  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  o c c u rr in g  on th e  
r i g h t  o f ( l l ) ,  and where th e  c o n d itio n s  on th e  summations a re  
a s  g iv e n  in  th e  s ta te m e n t o f th e  Lemma. S ince th e  in n e r  sum 
i s  ze ro  u n le s s  r. = r  , j = l , 2 , . . . , k ,  (which fo llo w s  from (12 ) ) ,
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th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  lemma fo llo w s in  th e  case  when a  ( n ) d .
rr>
I f  a l l  e x p re ss io n s  o f th e  ty p e
^ C 1* >P. >r  »P. 5 • • • j r  jP. )  91 lx *■ *-k
w ith  r  + r + . . .  +r^=m, w i l l  be zero  s in ce  a t  l e a s t  one o f i t s  te rm s 
m ust b e  z e ro , and th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  lemma fo llo w s  in  t h i s  case  
a l s o .
We a r e  now in  a  p o s i t io n  to  f in d  th e  g e n e ra tin g  fu n c tio n  
f  ( s )  = H a  (n )n~ s
f o r  m ^l.
Lemma 8 . I f  v i s  odd and q£2 o r  i f  v i s  even ,
f j s )  = f ( s )  21 H r ,  M . . , r J l ^ l P t p / k )  l P ( p k ^ * s ) . . .
*
\  * K
where-
p(p,n ; s ) -------------------- — ---------------------------- ----------  ,
d - p- (fJ'  - 1 ) s ) d V ^  s ) ( i - p _q,i- s )
w here th e  s e t  r  , r  , . . . ,  tk ru n s  th ro u g h  a l l  th e  u n r e s t r i c t e d
p a r t i t i o n s  o f  m, and where th e  sum over p : ( i = l , 2 , . . .  ,k )  i s  over
a l l  p rim es ex ce p t q ,p  ,p a , . . .  ,p  and th o se  f o r  w hich p p ={1^
I f  v i s  odd and q=2, th e  same r e s u l t  h o ld s  p ro v id ed  t h a t  each  
sum o v er p s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  above and th e  a d d i t io n a l  
c o n d i t io n  th a t  psl(m od  4 ) i f  r = l .
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Proof. By Lemma 7, 
fm(s ) -  £  [ Z {p*(r , . . . , r ) }  1 J_ a (p®£« )a (p®lV ) . . .
• ‘•H.
n f ol- \  t —a .  —a .  - a .  O  —sa (p. ;a (n p  sp cz . . . p  ^  ; [ n
Tfc ^  v* "x "k J
= I  I  (p*(r J...,!')}”1 Z ar(p“c' )prCtc'S l a  (p^Op"0^ 8. ..
K •» s.
I  a > N ) p - V  a (n p -a s p " \ . . . p ~ ^  ) ( n p ^ P^ . . . p ^ ) ^
p. * V  v  \  ;x V  S «-v ‘■txV
= Z {P*(r , . . . , p ) |  -1 !  f a > “. )p -° .s L Za(p“O p ^ S
v - + v ~  ", •»,*. • ‘ p* ^  vp^p,
. . .  Z Z a  (pa* )-p~a* S 2  a (n )n ~ S, (13)
p j  * k »*- nc i
w here eaoh sum over p i s  over a l l  prim es ex cep t th e  ones in d ic a te d .
By Lemmas 5 ( i )  and 6 ,  we have i f  p#q, i = l , 2 , . . . , k ,  
a (n )n ~ s a  R  | J [ a ( p a )p”aS} * f ( s ) j  R  {^f aCp®1' ) p ^ : S^J”1
K p, —? k l  P*P(>—/<>*
= f(s) n  (i-p"s) ( i - p A s ) (1-r""1' ■11 s )_1 (14)L-t <■ u
We do n o t need  to  c o n s id e r  th e  above sum w ith  any p  eq u a l to  q;L
f o r  i f  p=q, a  (p®»' ) =a (qa i )=0 f o r  a l l  a. by Lemma 4 ( iv )  and th ei * » * i
co rre sp o n d in g  te rm  on th e  r ig h t  o f (15) i s  ze ro .
I f  we now u se  (14) and ap p ly  Lemma 5 ( i i i )  and ( iv )  to  ( l 3 ) ,  
we s h a l l  o b ta in  th e  r e s u l t  o f t h i s  lemma. We n o te  t h a t  i f  v i s  
odd, q=2, r = l  and p=3(mod 4 ) ,  th e n  2 || (pV- l ) ,  and so by  Lemma 5 ( iv )
•o
Z  a  (p®)p"®s=0 in  t h i s  c a se ; hence i f  v i s  odd and q=2 we have 
to  include, i n  each  sum over p th e  a d d i t io n a l  c o n d itio n  t h a t  p=l(m od 4 ) 
i f  r = l .
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5 . P roof s  o f Theorems l ( i )  and 2 ( i ) .
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we s h a l l  assume th a t  q and h a re  "both odd. 
I t  fo llo w s  from (10) th a t  fip cannot be even, so t h a t  |ipS*3 and 





|p ( P k ; ' : s ) U  - 1 ] a  v<£1(0.)p - ( p : - i ) c r ;
I A \  1.0
( l - p - ^ p  ~1 )0 ) ( l - p “^ P ^ ( l - p " ^ * *  ° )
w here Si (o’) ,  a  f u n c t io n  o f o=Re s o n ly , i s  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  th e  





_  _  _  _ _  _  „
" .........................  ‘ .........................’   (15 )s X |p ( p > |£’ ; s )  I i l(o - )Z p " 2cr
w hich i s  convergen t f o r  G>i; th u s  th e  sum on th e  l e f t  must be 
a b s o lu te ly  convergen t f o r
S ince  |ip:>3, th e  i n f i n i t e  p ro d u c t i n  th e  e x p re ss io n  f o r  f ( s ) ,  
g iv en  i n  Lemma 6 , i s  a ls o  a b s o lu te ly  convergent f o r  Hence
i t  fo llo w s  from  Lemmas 6 and 8 and above th a t
f  ( s )  = £ ( s ) g ( s ) ,
r»-\
where g (s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  cJ>i and bounded f o r  0^4+S (fi>0).
T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f  o f Theorem 2 ( i ) .
We s h a l l  now show th a t  Theorem l ( i )  fo llo w s  from  Theorem 2 ( i )  
and th e  W iener-B cehara Theorem w hich we s t a t e  in
Lemma 9 . I f  i s  a  n o n -n e g a tiv e , n o n -d ec rea sin g
f u n c t io n  in  0$t< .o such th a t  th e  i n t e g r a l
P f s )  = f  e” s ^ jj> ( t ) d t
N ' r\
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converges f o r  0>1, and i f  f o r  some c o n s ta n t B and some fu n c tio n  
& ( t ) ,  where tsslm s ,
lim  lF ( s )  -  B ? a  G-(t) 
o* i^+ ( T H j
u n ifo rm ly  i n  ev e ry  f i n i t e  in t e r v a l  - a $ t$ a ,  th e n
lim  fC tJ e ”1 = B.
T h is  i s  g iv en  i n  §17 o f C hapter V o f W idder [ 5 j .
To deduce th e  r e s u l t  from  t h i s ,  l e t
sF (s )  = f  ( s )  = Z  a  (n )n ” s ,
§ d )  = S ( e ' ) =  ¥ a » ,
B = g ( i ) ;
th e n  i n  o rd e r  to  prove Theorem l ( i )  we need to  e s tim a te  S (x ) ,  f o r
%
S(x) = Z  a  (n ) = D ( v ,q ;x ) .
C le a r ly  f ^ ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  0>1, so th a t  
f  (a )  = Z a j n ) n " s = Z { S (n )-S (n - l)} n  3 = j y  SdS(y)
k = i > = i *
.  f e “t8dS(e1!) = s f e"ts 3(eT)d t=  s j V * s <$(f)dl
—i
converges f o r  0>1. S ince £ ( s ) - ( s - l )  i s  holom orphic f o r  6>0
( s e e  Lemma 1 ( i )  o f c h a p te r  3) and g (s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  6>^f
”*1 1 i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  f ^ ( s ) s  - g ( l ) ( s - l )  i s  holom orphic f o r  (5>^, so t h a t
lim  \ f  ( s ) s  1 -  g ( l ) ( a - l )  -  & (t)
o- -•>
u n ifo rm ly  in  e v e ry  f i n i t e  in t e r v a l  -a< t< a . I t  i s  obvious t h a t  
^  ( 't)= S (e l" ) i s  n o n -n eg a tiv e  and n o n -d ec rea sin g  in  0^T<
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Hence th e  c o n d itio n s  o f Lemma 9 a re  s a t i s f i e d  and an a p p l ic a t io n  
o f i t  y ie ld s
lim  § W e T *  = g ( l ) ,
whence
lim  S (x )x"1 = g ( l ) .
Thus a s
S(x) = 21 a j n )  = D ( v ,q ; x ) ^ g ( l ) x ,
n z. t
w hich i s  Theorem I ( i>.
6 , P roof o f Theorem 2 ( i i )  f o r  m’^ l .
We assume in  t h i s  s e c tio n  t h a t  q i s  odd, h  i s  even and 
m '= [tin /(» + l)]^ l. Then i t  fo llo w s  from th e  p ro o f  o f Lemma 3 ( i )  
t h a t  f o r  any p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  r  th e re  e x i s t  p rim es p f o r  w hich 
|jT =2. F o r such a  prim e p we have by  th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f PCp,/^’; s) 
t h a t
“ s w-i ~ 2 s - 2 ( q - l ^ s \  - s  
PCp . m" ; s) = P ( p ,2 ; s )  = ^ —
( l v 3) ( l - p - 2 s ) ( l - p '2 q s)
-2( q - l\  s _^-2qs ■




L s) = I  p“s ■+ y.(s),
p.^ «j,p ...,p. t p: ”*% *■
.^ >MI 0-0 '“p
where th e  sums on th e  l e f t  and th e  r i g h t  a re  non-empty i f  and 
on ly  i f  r  %.X+1 "by Lemma 3 ( i )  and, by  th e  argum ents u sed  a t  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f $ 5 , 'V. ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  G>i and bounded f o r




Lemma 10 . Assume th a t  r> J+ l. L et b - , j = l , 2 t . .
<t>k ) (y } q -1 ) ,  be th e  d i s t i n c t  e lem en ts  of a  reduced  re s id u e  
system  (mod qr+ ^)< which occur in  th e  p ro o f o f Lemma 5 ( i) ,  and 
l e t  J b e  a  c h a r a c te r  and %gth e  p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r  (mod qr4^~).
I f  L ( s ,  X)  i s  th e  D ir ic h le t  L - s e r ie s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  c h a r a c te r  
X ,  and G-(s»X) i s  a  fu n c tio n  w hich i s  holom orphic f o r  6> j  and 
bounded f o r  6 ^ +  S , f o r  any th e n
Z1 p " S = ( v ,q - l ) q * “ r  { lo g  £ ( s )  + lo g  ( l - q “ S) \
p*t
('*+■) V.O
+ <1 ( q - l )  21 I  Z  l 0 g  L ( sr  ? .)-i T  -)-
j =1 ( - 1 c  „ ,  . -
l ( l> . )  X (b ,)
where th e  sum o v er X i s  over a l l  c h a ra c te r s  X (mod qr *^) e x c e p t , 
when in d ic a te d ,  %0 ,
P ro o f . By Lemma 3 ( i )
L  p“s = I  I .  p - f (18)
wi
and th e  b. can  be  determ ined  from  th e  p ro o f o f Lemma 3 ( i ) .j
Now
log L(s, X ) = £  T I x(pu)
P=H U=, U US
P
(s e e  f o r  example e q u a tio n  ( l )  o f s e c t io n  2 , $ 1 4  o f  H asse [6 ] )
and  hence
L ( s ,% )  = I  — + I  I  A = z  * ( p )p "® - G ( s ,X )l o g - , - , .  , <_ _ _ u
P p S  p  U  p U S
where G -(s ,X ) s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  g iven  in  th e  s ta tem en t of 
th e  lemma.
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Thus by  a  w e ll known p ro p e r ty  o f  c h a ra c te r s  (s e e  f o r  example 
e q u a t io n  2* o f s e c t io n  2., § 13 o f Ilasse  [6 J )
<K q r+:L) p” s = I  I  p” s = Z  + r & ( s , x )
i <¥’°  X P V  v
x 00 x(h. ) * *(b. )
w here th e  sum o v e r X i s  over a l l  c h a ra c te r s  X (mod. qr  ) .  S in ce
L ( s ,X j  = ( l - q . 'S) 5 ( s )  (19)
( s e e  f o r  example s e c tio n  1 , § 14 o f Hasse [6 ] |) , and  X o(b .)= l,
Z_ p " S a  { ^>(qr+ 1 5 } " 1{ lo g  { ( l - q ~ S) £ ( s )  J + T  lo g  L (s ,  X )
P5 b. (^oct cr*‘) . .
J % ’ ***<> X (b . )
+ z
X *01 ;) J (20)
T h is  to g e th e r  w ith  (18 ) g iv es  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  lemma.
The n e x t lemma i s  p roved  by  Rankin [2 ]  ( in  th e  p a rag rap h s
c o n ta in in g  e q u a tio n s  (12) to  (1 4 ) ) .
Lemma 11. L e t g b e  a  p r im it iv e  ro o t  (mod q) .and  l e t  X (n ) 
b e  th e  c h a r a c te r  de f in e d  bjy
X (n) ss e ( ^ /h )  f o r  n  = g^ 3 (mod q ) ,  
w here e (x )= e x p (2 v iz ) . Then
f  ( s )  = £ ( s )  { F ( s )  }
w here Y ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  d>g and bounded f o r  G^j+8 f o r  any
S >o, and where
F ( s )  = n  Sl ( s , x ' ) / l ( s > i 1')}  = n  ( i - p " 8) " 1 ^ 3)} "1 ^  l ( s . x ' ) \ ‘n  l ( b , A } " 2 .
r t i  V J p |k  r~‘
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P ro o f . Suppose th a t  p£q and h \  c p; th e n  |j^ = b /(h ,c p) .  
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t
i f  ll i s  odd
( e „ t o -  a W ’
I (o„ ,h )  i f  U i s  even.
H ence, i f  c) =cp/ ( c p , h ) ,  so t h a t  (o* , jjl )=1 ,
H i
fit
f (l-X (p)p '3)
id -x^ p jp -3)
= ( l-p ~ se ( c , r / h ) )  ) = ( ( l - p ~ ae ( C; r / p , ) )
■ (l-p""Se ( 2 o „ r /h ) ) J ’•=>(.( l - p " se(2oe' r / p „ ) )
I f  | i p i s  odd, t h i s  l a s t  e x p re s s io n  e q u a ls  1 . However i f  p.p i s  
ev en , t h i s  e x p re s s io n  eq u a ls
n  ( l - p " Se(c* r/jjtp» |V n . d -p * 1^ 3) iyV„
■I ,
n ( l - p _ se (o ; r /J p ^  ) ) 2 , . ( l - p " ^ " 3) 2 .
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t
I'd) = n l ni f c ~ 1 = n 1 ^  2
p  COCirv
"4n . S\2
ID !  
s)
By Lemma 6 ,
f ( a )  = g ( s ) |F ( S) ^ n pH i
n ( l - p ^ 3) n  (l-p-^ - 3)2/ ^
/Up «o«rn
say . S ince  'Y (a )  i s  an i n f i n i t e  p ro d u c t o f f a c t o r s  o f th e  ty p e  
( l - p  US) w ith  u ^ 2 ,^ f ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  and  bounded f o r
t fH h - s .
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To com plete th e  p ro o f o f th e  Lemma, we o bserve  t h a t ,  s in o e  
X ±Sl a  c h a r a c te r  (mod h ) ,
b y  th e  r e s u l t  g iv in g  (1 9 ).
We a re  now a b le  to  com plete th e  p ro o f o f Theorem 2 ( i i )  
when ^1,
From (17) and Lemmas 8 and 10 we o b ta in
th e  same a s  b e fo re .  C le a r ly  th e  te rm  on th e  r i g h t  c o n ta in in g  th e  
h ig h e s t  power o f lo g  £ ( s )  w i l l  o ccu r when th e  p ro d u c t c o n ta in s  i t s  
maximum number o f te rm s, so t h a t  k  ta k e s  i t s  maximum v a lu e . Now 
k  w i l l  b e  g r e a t e s t  when th e  r  a re  as  sm all as p o s s ib le  and  t h i s  
w i l l  o ccu r when th e  r. a re  as n e a r  to  th e  v a lu e  % +1 a s  p o s s ib le ;  
however th e  r  canno t a l l  eq u a l &+1 u n le s s  ( + l) |m . Thus
th e  maximum v a lu e  o f k  i s
where X^ i s  a  c h a ra c te r  (mod q1*1 ) ,  and o th e rw ise  th e  n o ta t io n  i s
and in  t h i s  case
r  = 3 +l+r.* , i = l , 2 , . . .  ,m ',L 1c
where
i
0<.r* <cm-m* (16 + l)<  n +1 and ZL r! = m-m' ( * + l ) .
The r.J can be  chosen  i n  p(m, 2T ) w ays, where p(m, 2f ) i s  th e  number 
o f  u n r e s t r i c t e d  p a r t i t i o n s  o f m-m1 (2 + l)  i n to  a t  m ost m* p a r t s .  
Hence th e  number o f ways o f  choosing  th e  r. when k  ta k e s  i t s  maximum 
v a lu e  i s  p(m*tf ) .  T h is  means t h a t  th e  te rm  on th e  r i g h t  o f  ( 2 l )
w hich c o n ta in s  th e  h ig h e s t  power o f lo g v £ (s )  i s
f  (s)p'(m,}f ) ( v , q - l ) m qm * [ lo g  £ ( s )  } m ,
w here
p(m, V ) = Z. fp*( If+l+r,' ,  &+ l+ r1 , . . . ,  2f+l+r^, )}~1
r . —  a r « - „ '  ( f + s )
th e  sum hav ing  p(m, Z ) te rm s. The rem ain ing  te rm s w i l l  b e  o f th e  
form
f ( s ) [ l o g  £ ( s ) } U n  [ lo g  L (s ,  J ) y} ( s ) )
-  I t'
w here Ckncm1 ,  0$v^m' - u ,  and 1 < r <:m-u ( y  + l ) ,  where th e  r L a r e  n o t
iri\n e c e s s a r i ly  a l l  d i s t i n c t ,  and Y i s  a  n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a r a c te r  
(mod q1*1 +^ ) ,  and where "n. ( s ) ,  a  f u n c t io n  o f s and th e  c h a ra c te r s
i
o c c u r r in g  in  ( 2 l ) , i s  holom orphic f o r  d>J- and bounded f o r  6>rk+& 
f o r  any i  >o. Hence from Lemma 11 and e q u a tio n s  (2 l )  to  (23) 
we o b ta in
f  ( s )  = ^ ( s ) }  1_ly/h L  ( l o g S ( s ) l U: Hu( s ) ,
rn «-o **
where Hu ( s ) ,  O^u^m1, s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f Theorem 2 ( i i ) ,  
and H , ( s )  can be  o b ta in e d  from  (22) and Lemma 11.
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7. P ro o f o f Theorem 2 ( i i )  f o r  m* =0.
We assume now th a t  q i s  odd, h i s  even and m '=0. The l a s t
c o n d i t io n  means t h a t  m<)s , so t h a t  qm|v .  I f  r<:m >= X ,  th e n  by
(10) and Lemma 3 ( i ) ,
lO CO
VP =2 and | i p = qjj.p
can n o t b o th  h o ld . F o r i f  p £L(mod q ) ,  at =^ 1^  f o r
t> + 1. On th e  o th e r  hand, i f  pv=l(mod q ) ,  | /  =qr :>q>3.
H ence, as  i n  th e  case  when b o th  q and h a r e  odd,
(T. 1
'V = Wp.
t -  53)
i s  a b s o lu te ly  convergen t f o r  6> i  when r  £m by th e  argum ents w hich 
l e d  to  (1 5 ),
Thus by  Lemma 8
f j s )  = f ( s ) ^ ( s ) ,  
where rj ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  <5>J and bounded f o r  ,
S in ce  h  i s  even th e r e  e x i s t  p rim es p f o r  w hich fip=2, and  hence 
by  Lemma 11
f j s )  = \ g ( s ) J  1-1/11 H ,( s ) ,  
where H ( s )  s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f Theorem 2 ( i i ) .
8 . P roof o f Theorem 2 ( i i i ) .
We assume now th a t  q=s2. From Lemma 3 ( i i )  we observe t h a t
ir)
ml = 2  and u. = 2 jjlr p i1
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do n o t b o th  h o ld '.u n le s s  e i t h e r  r= l  and e i t h e r  v i s  even o r  v i s  
odd and p=l(mod 4 ) ,  o r  r=2 , v i s  odd and p~3(mod 8 ) ,  o r  r ^ 3 ,  v 
i s  odd and p=2r -l(m od  2r+^ ) j  th u s  f o r  every  odd prim e p th e r e  
i s  e x a c t ly  one v a lu e  o f r  f o r  w hich fi, =2 and ' =2|iJ .
When q=2 and  f l j  =2, (16) s t i l l  h o ld s ,  and hence by  th e  argum ents 
u sed  i n  $5  and  §6 i t  fo llo w s  th a t
I




- S + Vt( s )
(24)
w here Y. ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  <5>-§- and bounded f o r  o v j+ s f o r  any 
•*> > o . We observe  from  Lemma 3 ( i i )  t h a t  th e  sum on th e  l e f t  o f (24) 
i s  n e v e r em ptyj t h i s  i s  t r u e  even when th e  sum on th e  r i g h t  o f  (24) 
i s  em pty. From th e  rem arks a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f t h i s  s e c t io n  i t  
fo l lo w s  th a t
lr;l












i f  v i s  even and r. =1
L-
i f  v i s  even and r. >1 
i f  v i s  odd and r  >1:
(25)
Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  v i s  even. Now
Z p ” s = lo g  g ( s )  -  [  f -  2- s  = lo g  5 ( s )  + G (s ) ,USI5 up
where G-(s) i s  holom orphic f o r  <S>\ and bounded f o r  f o r  any
6 >o (se e  s e c t io n  4 ,  § 12 o f Hasse [ 6 ] ) .  Hence we o b ta in  from  (2 4 ) , 
(25 ) and Lemmas 6 and 8 t h a t
w here H ^(s)=  ~  (l+ 2  s ) £ (2 s )  and  where H ( s ) ,  G^utm, s a t i s f i e s
th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  Theorem 2 ( i i i ) ;  i n  f a c t  h e re  each  H ^(s) i s  
holom orphic f o r  (J>j and bounded f o r  and does n o t in v o lv e
any L - fu n c t io n s .
Suppose n e x t t h a t  v i s  odd. Then by  (20)
Z- p~s a  2~r { lo g  g ( s )  + lo g  ( l - 2 ~ s ) + T  lo g  L (s ,  %■)
* * *. X (2r- 1 )
+ I  S (b . * )  (
* X (2r - l )  J (26)
w here % ru n s  th ro u g h  a l l  c h a ra c te r s  (mod 2r+ ^ ) e x c e p t, when in d ic a te d ^  
Hence from  (2 4 ) ,  (2 5 ) , (26 ) and Lemmas 6 and 8
fM( s )  = (l+ 2 ~ S) £ (2 s )  21 \$*( r u .„,r^ ) ]  n h ^ l o g  5 (b )
r+"'+rs»v\ t —l* K
+ lo g  ( l - 2 " S) + T lo g  L (s ,x " )  + J  i [ s 2i l l +
x ‘;(2 r ‘ _ l )  / ( 2 r; - l ) )
(f^ ) * r + l \
w here X i s  a  c h a ra c te r  (mod 2 1 J. The argument to  be  u sed  now
i s  s im i la r  to  t h a t  u sed  in  § 6 . The maximum v a lu e  o f k  i s  m w hich
o ccu rs  when r  = r^ = .. .  ~rfe =1, and th u s  th e  h ig h e s t power o f lo g  £ ( s )
a p p e a rin g  on th e  r i g h t  i s  J lo g  £ ( s ) } m. Hence
t  ( s )  = Z  { log  £ ( s ) J u Hu ( s ) ,
M.C O
w here H ^ (s )= ^ 2 “ m( l+ 2 " S) £ (2 s )  and Hw(s )  s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  
o f  Theorem 2 ( i i i ) .
CHAPTER 5 .
1. I n t ro d u c t io n .
In  c h a p te r  I  we d e f in e d  h ( s )  to  h e  a  fu n c t io n  w hich can  h e
e x p re s se d  h o th  a s  an i n f i n i t e  sum of th e  form
h (s )  =s J  h (n )n ~ s ,
r* ~ (
w here b (n )^ 0 , and as  a  p ro d u c t o f th e  form
h (s )  = j s ( s ) } 1" P{ l o g 5 ( s ) j u  H (s ) , 
w here 0<(3k:l, u  i s  a  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g e r ,  and  H (s) i s  a  p ro d u c t
o f  pow ers o f D i r ic h le t  L -fu n c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  n o n -p r in c ip a l  
c h a r a c te r s ,  n o n -n e g a tiv e  powers o f th e  lo g a rith m s  o f  such fu n c tio n s  
and  a  fu n c t io n  holom orphic f o r  o>J and hounded f o r  c^g+6 f o r  any 
6 >0. More p r e c i s e ly ,  we can w r i te  H (s) in  th e  form
H (s) = f \  [ lo g  L (s , X*1 )j- n  lL ( s ,  ^  ) | Wi y ( s )>
i. = i i =, i
w here th e  v. , i = l , 2 , , . . ,  A , a re  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in t e g e r s ,  th e
Wj^ , i = l , 2 , . . . ,  A , a re  p o s i t iv e  in t e g e r s ,  th e  w. , i=  Aa+2,
IM
. . . ,  A3 , a r e  n e g a t iv e  in t e g e r s ,  where th e  7- , f o r  j= l ,2  and
a l l  i ,  a re  n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r s  (mod k .' ) ,  and where y ( s )
i s  holom orphic f o r  o>£ and hounded f o r  f o r  a l l  S >0 .
The o b je c t  o f t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  to  o b ta in  an e s tim a te  f o r
I  t»(n),
 ^- 1
where x  i s  a  l a r g e  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r ,  in  te rm s o f  x  and c o n s ta n ts .  
The r e s u l t  to  he  o b ta in e d  has been  s ta t e d  in  Theorem 3 o f c h a p te r  1 
The method u sed  to  prove t h i s  theorem  fo llo w s  in  p r in c ip le  
one o f th e  m ethods u sed  to  p rove th e  Prime Number Theorem (g iv e n ,
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f o r  exam ple, i n  Landau [ 7 ] ) .  B r ie f ly ,  we f in d  a  c e r t a in  c o n to u r
f  in s id e  and on which h (s )  i s  holom orphic, and we in t e g r a te  
s **2th e  fu n c t io n  x  h ( s ) s  round t h i s  co n to u r ( s e e  £ 3 ) .  In  t h i s
way we a re  a b le  to  o b ta in  an e s t im a te  f o r
x .
ZL b (n ) lo g (V * 0 ,
g iv en  in  Lemma 8 , and th e n  to  deduce th e  re q u ire d  e s t im a te  f o r  
x
L  b(n) (see $ 4 ) .
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2 . P re lim in a ry  lemmas.
I n  th e  fo llo w in g  two lemmas c k, c 3 denot e  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts ;  
i n  Lemma 2 th e s e  c o n s ta n ts  depend on th e  n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r  X 
o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  s ta tem en t o f th e  lemma. In  th e s e  lemmas, we 
s h a l l  s t a t e  some p r o p e r t ie s  o f £ ( s )  and o f L (s ,  X ) which we s h a l l  
need  to  u se  in  o rd e r  to  d e term ine  th e  b eh av io u r o f h ( s ) .  These 
p r o p e r t i e s  a re  a l l  p roved  in  Landau [7 ] ,
Lemma 1 .
1
( i )  £ ( s )  -  ( s - l )  i s  holom orphic f o r  Q>0.
( i i )  T here e x i s t s  c , such t h a t  £(s):fcQ f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  o ^ l - c v^ lo g  | t |  }
and  f o r  111 <:3, {lo g  3 9 .
( i i i )  T here e x i s t s  such th a t
k W \  < i ° g  M
f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  0 ^ 1 - j lo g  J t  J \ ~^ '9 and c 3 such t h a t
I lo g  ? ( s ) |  < i l o g  | t |  } 9
f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  cj^I-c, j lo g  | t | \
( iv )  T here e x i s t  c u.c and such t h a t
| * ( s ) |  < c^ and | l o g £ ( s ) |  < c£
f o r  111^:3, 1 -c  \ lo g  3 ) ~9 t  <r c I -  c a | .
b
The p r o p e r t i e s  g iven  in  p a r t s  ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  above a re  
c o n ta in e d  i n  $42 an d (43, $46 to  (48, and $64 o f Landau [ 7 ] ;  p a r t
( iv )  fo llo w s  im m ediate ly  from  th e  r e s t  o f th e  lemma.
Lemma 2 . L e t X h e  a  n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r  (mod k ) ; th e n ;
( i )  L ( s ,  X ) i s  holom orphic f o r  6>0.
( i i )  T here e x i s t  c , »cr »c, t and o ._ such t h a t
|L ( s ,  X ) \  <c^ lo g  111
f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  o * ^ l-  { lo g  111 ) and
| l ( s , * ) |  > c^ { lo g  111 i ”5 and | logL(s,x)l < a ( lo g  | t |  } 7
f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  cr ^ l - c )o \ lo g  | t |  } ~7 .
( i i i )  T here e x i s t  c , , c  and c , such t h a t'  '  -  I — I . .  - M— . I. ■ It •  (X .>3 ■ . I .  ■ . . .  . .III.
0 <CH< | l ( s , x ) |  < oxx and |lo g  L ( s ,  x ) |  <
f o r  | t |$ 3 ,  I '- c  o\ lo g  3|j ~7 «coj<:l.
W ith th e  e x c e p tio n  o f th e  hound f o r  [ lo g  L (s ,  l ) | ,  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  
g iv en  i n  p a r t s  ( i )  and ( i i )  above a re  c o n ta in e d  in  $114 and $116 to
§ 117 o f Landau [7 ] ,  The bound f o r  | lo g  L (s ,  X ) |  can b e  deduced
from  t h a t  o f | l * (s ,  X ) / L ( s ,X ) | (w hich i s  c ll+\ lo g  111 V 7 , a s  i s  
g iv en  i n  $117 o f  Landau [7 ] )  in  th e  same way a s  th e  bound f o r  
| l o g £ ( s ) |  i s  deduced from t h a t  of | £ * ( s ) / £ ( s ) |  ( s e e  $64  o f  
Landau [7 ])«  Thus i f  | t | ^ 3 ,  l-C |c>\ lo g  | t |  J 7 <:c^2,
4-2
| lo g  L (s , X ) -  lo g  L (2 + it ,  X ) | =
A+t-fc"
L* ( z ,  X)  dz
l ( z , X  )
< 2c([+( lo g  | t |  } ,
so t h a t
(lo g  L ( s ,  y . ) \  < lo g  £(2-) + 2 c )(^ \ lo g  | t |  Jf7 5 
i f  |t |:> 3 ,  o" >2,
[ lo g  L ( s , X ) |  a Z * I £ 2
msmp
< L ( n p 2m)~1 = l o g  4 ( 2 ) .
n*t/p
Hence f o r  | t | ^ 3 ,  o ^ l-c  o { lo g  | t | } ~ 7 ,
| l o g  L (s ,  X ) | < c ^ l o g  | t | f  .
P a r t  ( i i i )  o f  thelemma fo llo w s  im m ediately  from  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  lemma. 
We o b serv e  t h a t  th e  low er bound f o r  |l( s,X )| im p lie s  t h a t  L ( s ,x ) l= 0 .
The n e x t lemma i s  an im m ediate consequence of Lemmas 1 and 2 
and th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  h ( s ) .  We observe  t h a t ,  i f  cr$rJ+8 r f o r  anyS > o , 
| ' Y ( s ) |<o ,5 ( s in c e  ^ ( s )  i s  bounded). F o r s u i ta b le  p o s i t i v e
c o n s ta n ts  d ( ,d ^  ,d  , ( th e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s  depending on th e  c o n s ta n ts  
o f  th e  p re v io u s  two lemmas and th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f h ( s ) ) ,  we have 
Lemma 5 .
( l )  The fu n c t io n  h (s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  I t  1^5,
0^1^d( { lo g  111} "*9 , and f o r  | t | $ 3 ,  o ^ i- d ( j lo g  sf® ex cep t f o r  
a  s in g u la r i t y  a t  s = l .
( i i )  |h ( s ) |  <da \ lo g  | t | ^
f o r  111^3, 0 ^ 1 -d i ( lo g  111 \ 9 , where K >0, and
|h ( s )  | < d 3
f o r  | t j $ 3 ,  os=l-d, { lo g  3 f9 .
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I t  fo llo w s  from  Lemmas 1 and 2 and th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f h ( s )  t h a t  
we may ta k e
and t h a t  th e  c o n s ta n ts  d^ and d 3 a re  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  c o n s ta n ts  c . 
The c o n s ta n ts  d ( must be chosen so t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  o f Lemma 1 and , 
f o r  a l l  c h a ra c te r s  X ap p ea rin g  in  th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  h ( s ) ,  a l l  
p a r t s  o f  Lemma 2 a re  a p p lic a b le  in  th e  co rresp o n d in g  re g io n s  o f  
Lemma 5.
P ro o f . By Lemma l ( i ) ,  ( s - l )  £ ( s )  i s  holom orphic f o r  d>0,
and
K = (1-0) + 9u + I  '/▼. 4- I  w.+ I  5|w;| ,
A, A, Aj
Lemma 4 . I f  | s —1 1<:dt {log. 5-) 9 ,
h ( s ) s ~ 2 {-log: ( s - l )  )  U
,k - l
** K-i
w here th e  a re  c o n s ta n ts ,  and 21 w i s  c o n v e rg e n t.
lim  ( s - l )  £ ( s )  = 1 ; 
s->l
a l s o ,  by  Lemma l ( i i ) ,  i t  i s  c e r t a in l y  t r u e  t h a t  i f  | s-l|<:<d{log 3 i  9
(1 )
5  ( s )  * 0 .
Hence K (s)=  lo g  £ ( s )  + lo g  ( s - l )  i s  ho lom oiphic when 
| s - l U d t \ l o g  3 j" 9 , and
lim  K (s) = 0 . 
s-?l (2 )
Now
h (s ) s ~ 2 = ^ ( s ) | i 1  ^ { lo g  £ (s )J j U H (s)s  2 ,
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t  \  -2w here H (s)s  , b e in g  th e  p ro d u c t o f a  fu n c tio n  holom orphic f o r  
o>2 and bounded f o r  , powers o f L -fu n c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith
n o n -p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r s  and p o s i t iv e  powers o f th e  lo g a rith m s  
o f such L -f  u n c t io n s ,  i s  holom orphic when | s - l  [ <:dv ( lo g  3 !r ~9 by  
Lemma 2 . We may w r i te
h ( s ) s " 2 = ( s - l ) P -1 i.-lo g  ( s - l )  + K (s ) )u l ( s - l )  S ( s ) i 1-P  H (s) s" 2
= ( s - l ) ^ " 1 z  l f j { - l o S ( s - l ) l u - ^ c ( s ) ^ { ( s - l )  5 ( s ) } 1-|aH (s)s -2
J  = o
F o r a l l  j ,  \K(s)ii j \ ( s - l )  ^(s)l[1‘,pH(s)s'’2 i s  holom orphic when 
|s —l|^ :d  { lo g  3} 9 , and hence i t  can be expanded as  a  convergen t 
power s e r i e s  o f th e  form
I  <■* ( s - l ) * .
k = o
From ( l )  and (2 )  we have t h a t
^  = l im  H K U ^ K s - l)  ^ ( s ) } 1*^ H ( s ) r 2 V » 0
AO s-^i v
f o r  a l l  j ^ l ,  and t h a t
u ,  = l im  ( ( s - l )  g ( s ) j 1_P H (s )s " 2 = H ( l) .
s-»l
Thus we have shown th a t
h ( s ) s ~ 2 = H ( l ) ( s - l ) P_1 ( - lo g  ( s - l ) i U
+ ( s - l ) P _ 1 I  /UU -  lo g  ( s - l ) )  u-j f  o  ( s - l ) k ,
i - d j /  Jk
and th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  Lemma fo llo w s  im m ediate ly .
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5. An e s tim a te  f o r  Z  b (n ) lo g (x /n ) .
n t i
Lemma 5 .
i  r ' ~  s - 2 , | 0 “  0<y^1  y  s ds = -j
2 iT i  V i*  [ lo g  y  i f  y ^ l .
T h is  i s  p roved  in  $49 o f Landau [7 ] ,
Lemma 6 .
Z b (n ) lo g (x /n )  = - i —  x sh (s )s~ ^ d s .
2 T i J a.-^
P ro o f ,
1
xSh( s ) s~2<is = f T i  r  . s ~ 2  J~ * b (n )(V » )Sds2 v i
f  h (n )  j ( V n ) Ss”2ds = L  b (n ) lo g (x /n )
b y  Lemma 5 ,
Our n e x t aim i s  to  e s tim a te  th e  i n t e g r a l  ap p ea rin g  on th e  
r i g h t  i n  Lemma 6, To do t h i s  we o u t th e  complex p la n e  a lo n g  
th e  r e a l  a x is  from  th e  p o in t  s= l to  th e  l e f t .  L e t r  h e  th e  
c o n to u r  AABCDEEDGBA, where th e  v e r t i c e s  above th e  r e a l  a x is  a re  
d e f in e d  by
A = 2  + iX2 , B = 1 -  d {lo g  y? \~ 9 + iX2 ,
C = 1  -  d t\ l o g  3 \" 9 + 5 i ,  D = 1 -  d 4 \ lo g  ?>)~9 ,
E = 1 -  S
f o r  a  sm a ll, p o s i t i v e  £ (w hich w i l l  te n d  to  ze ro  l a t e r ) ,  and
w here A ,B,C,D,E a re  th e  complex co n ju g a te s  o f A ,B,C,D ,E;
n e ig h b o u rin g  v e r t i c e s  a re  jo in e d  by s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  excep t f o r
B,C w hich axe jo in e d  hy  th e  curve
<x = 1 -  a,{ lo g  t ^ " 9 (3<:t<2?),
B,C w hich axe jo in e d  "by th e  cu rve  which i s  th e  image in  th e  r e a l  
a x is  o f th e  cu rv e  BC, and E,E which a re  jo in e d  hy  th e  c i r c l e
| s - l |  s f i .
The c o n s ta n t d v has "been chosen so t h a t  h ( s )  i s  holom orphic i n  
th e  re g io n  hounded h y  T (see  Lemma 3 ( i ) ) j  hence hy  Cauchy*s 
Theorem
I x Sh ( s ) s  2ds = 0 , 
r
so t h a t
| x Sh (s )s~ 2ds = -  j ____  x Sh ( s ) s “/4ds.
A&co££oe fjff
Lemma 7.
-2 A — Hoe**)
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P ro o f.
X b (n ) lo g (x /n )  =
From Lemma 6 and (3 ) we o b ta in  
f  '
M + |  +[ ) x  sh(s)s*"2ds12tr i
Art
2 it i x ah ( s ) s ~ 2ds m
We now show t h a t  a l l  th e  in t e g r a l s  on th e  r i g h t  ex cep t th o s e  over 
DE and ED a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sm all i n  a b s o lu te  v a lu e  to  b e  in c lu d e d  
i n  th e  e r r o r  te rm  o f th e  lemma.
( i )  By Lemma 3 ( i i ) ,
1 + i .X
x sh ( s ) s ~ 2d s | ^ x ^ |h ( s )  | I s ^ l d t  < x^ I d ( lo g  t )  t " a d t-2 -2
< x2 I dxt~ 2+1d t  = 0 ( x V 2+21 ) = 0 ( x 21 )
f o r  any £ >0.
( i i )  S in ce  | a b |<2 , we have by  Lemma 3 ( i i )
x sh(s)s""2ds
At3
< x^d^ ( lo g  x2 ) x~^2 = 0 ( x ’^ ,'rx )- 2+1
f o r  any £ >0.
• • Q  v
( i i i )  On BC, o' = i~ d t ( lo g  t )  and 3 $ t$x  ; hence
J x sh ( s ) s ~ 2ds
6c.
* ( lQ g t )  [ h ^ ^ d o g  t ) " 9- f i t )  | | 9d, ( lo g  t ) " 10t ’*1+ i |d t
1 | l - d ( ( lo g  t ) “9}2+ t2
0  ^x J* x“ dl l^o g  ^  (Xbg t )  t~ 2d tj  = 0  ^x (log  x) x
rd ,  ( lo g  t ) -9
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by  Lemma 3 ( i i ) .  L e t y=exp J |( lo g  x )1/ 10}; th e n
] * V d ‘ ( l o s t r V 2a t  = ( l o s t r 9 t “ 2d t
= 0  ( x ^ 1 ^l o s  j  + 0  |  j* -fc"2d t  
= 0  (exp \ - d 4 ( lo g  y ) “ 9lo g  x }) + O fy"1 )
= 0 ( e ~ d ‘ ( l 0 S x )'Oj + 0 (e~(l0& x ) '°).
T h e re fo re




lim  \ (.log x ) e ' d ' (1°S  x) 
*->- \  e  -C log  x ) v"
i • . t K “ fl-. J ° ) i • i "°‘'1 ^lim  v } e  1 / _ lam  1 ^  e  / ^
V»*»  ^ f = V><* •) d^" U '
and  s im i la r ly
1 . I (log x) e~^log
S i i = o .
( iv )  By Lemma 3 ( i i )
.-9
|j xVs)3-2dS| = 0(x1_4' (1°S3) ]
Jco
(v ) By Lemma 4
| |  xsh(s)a~2ds| = 0 (x 1+  ^ |(log  S )U|$ )  s  0 fx1+S ((log S )U|§  ^j f
’£e
s in c e  (3>0,
S-=>o
and th u s
lim  |  x1+S | ( lo g  S )U| g ^ j  = 0 ,
lim  C [ x Sh ( s ) s  ds
-^>0 ( d££
J - o .
48
by  Lemma 3 ( i i ) .  L e t y=exp J |( lo g  x )1/ 10}; th e n
■|**x-a, a o g t ) - 9t -2dt = ( lo g  t ) -9 t -2dt
= o ( x ^  d°s y)"9) + o f j ’ t^dt
= 0 (exp \ - d 4 ( lo g  y )~ 9lo g  X } )  + 0 { y ~ 1)
x a
= 0 (e " d ' ( l o s  x ) '°] + o ^ _(los x)'°)
T h e re fo re
| I x sh ( s ) s  2d s | ss 0  ( x ( lo g  x ) e  d | x  ^ ] + o (y z ( lo g  x ) e” ^ ° s
j.
=  0 ( x a ' ( l o s  x ) '
s in c e
lim  ( ( lo g  x ) e _ d ' ('1° s  ^
■ \ l  - c i o g  x ) « -----------------:
lim  \ 1 eK - d , r •  l3jn i ^  e I n
~  v>^  "1 r  u >6e
and s im i la r ly
I ( lo g  x)“ e - ( lo g  x)l
S i  } " - ( l o g = 0 .
l—9
( iv )  By Lemma 3 ( i i )
| (  x ^ s O s ^ d s I  = o ( x 1 _ d ' ( l ° s  3 ) '
Jto
(v ) By Lemma 4
| j x sh ( s ) s ~ 2d s | = 0 ( x 1+^ |( lo g S  ) U|^ ^ " 12ws )  = O fx1+S |( lo g S  )U|§ ^ j
'£e
s in c e  |3>0,
and th u s
lim  |  x1+S [ ( lo g  S )U| S ^ ( = 0 ,
S-=>o c ^
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By symmetry th e  bounds f o r  th e  in t e g r a l s  a lo n g  cu rves in  th e  
lo w er h a l f  p la n e  a re  th e  same as th e  bounds f o r  th e  co rresp o n d in g  
i n t e g r a l  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) »  ( i i i )  o r ( iv )  in  th e  upper h a l f  p la n e . Hence 
b y  (4 ) and ( i )  to  (v ) we have
E b (n ) lo g (x /n )  = -  rj^Ti [ J + 1_- j xSjl( s ) s""2 is  + 0  ( x e " ^ os x  ^ )
w here i n  th e  i n t e g r a l s  a long  DE and ED we assume t h a t  % has ten d ed  
to  ze ro .
*
Lemma 8 . L et Z  (x ) = Z  b ( n ) lo g ( x /n ) .
' r\ 3.1
( i )  I f  0<g<l and u ^ l ,  th e n
T  = H(^ ) x ( lo g  lo g  x )U n  / x ( lo g  lo g  x )U" 1 \
( l - p )  ( lo g  x )^  V ( lo s  x)*3 j
( i i )  I f  0<(3<1 and u=0t th e n
z(x ) = J i i i L .  — ± o ( - * —
1 ( l - p )  ( lo g  x ) ” ( ( lo g  x )
( i i i )  I f  3=1 and u^2 , th e n
I ( x )  = uH(l) .xi d°.^ S JS)—  -k JL°.S S l—
lo g  X  \  lo g  X
( iv )  I f  (3=1 and u = l ,  th e n
! W  ■ - M  u f r
(v ) I f  (3=1 and u=0,  th e n
! ,( * )  - 0 /  —
(( lo g  x )2
P ro o f . L e t 0 = l-d f ( lo g  3) 9 . Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  (3 and u 
s a t i s f y  th e  c o n d itio n s  of ( i ) ,  ( i i )  o r  ( i i i ) .  I f  0*cs<:l, th e n  
hy  Lemma 4
|x Sh ( s ) s ”2 -H ( l)x S i - l o g  ( s - l j y ^ s - l ) ^ " 1 !
= IXs I  ( ^ - l o g ( ^ l ) l ^ ( s . l ) ^  t  <o. ( s - i ) ^ 1 !
j~o \ / k.si Jk
= o ( xs I  i \ i o g( s- i ) r ^ ( s- i ) p |  1 1  -  ( s - d ^ i )
'  J — o k. — t '
*  0  ( x s Z.  ! | l o g ( s - l ) tjU" ^ ( s - l ) ^ | j
*° k - is in c e  21 *°- ( s - l )  i s  co n v erg en t. When 0<:s<:l,
k=M
| [ lo g (  s - l )  ( s - l)* 51 = 0 (l)  s in c e  |3>0; hence
j x s JL | \ l o g ( s - l ) \ u“ ^ ( s - l ) ^ |d s  = 0  x s ds'| = 0 ( x / l ° g  x ) .
Hence
i (  +( I  x Sh ( s ) s " 2ds = I I l ( l ) x S ^  <AS+
I -*0c Je6 ' 6
-  \ H ( l)x S { - lo g (s ~ - l )1|U(a ’’- l ) ^ “1d s"  + 0 (2 / lo s  x),
b
+ — w here s in d ic a te s  th e  u pper edge and s in d ic a te s  th e  lo w er edge
o f  th e  c u t .  Now ( s +- l )  = ( l - s +) e B d and (s  - l )  = ( s * - l ) e  2 d
s  ( l - s +)e ~ ^  i t  fo llo w s  th a t
( j  + j _ _ |x sh ( a ) s -2 ds = H ( l ) |^ x s ( l - s +) P" 1 ^ - l o g ( l ' - s +) -  it i ^ e  T x (&-1 ')
\ - l o g ( l - s +)+ T  i \ ue
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= H (1 )£ $ ( - * )  -  ( T i ) V , i ^ > J f x l,( l - . ) P 4 \ - l o g ( l - 8 ) i U- “ a»
Q
+ ® ( lo g  x  )
(5)
« 4"on w r i t in g  s f o r  s .
Assume now t h a t  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  case  ( i )  a r e  s a t i s f i e d ,  so 
t h a t  0<|3<1 and u ^ l ,  and c o n s id e r  th e  in t e g r a l
I  = ( xB(l-s )P" V  l o g ( l - s ) t jy ! sJa
w here 0$y<;u and y  i s  an in te g e r .  On u s in g  th e  s u b s t i tu t io n
s s » l -     ,  we o b ta inlo g  x  9
( | - 9 )  loci A
I  =S x(lOg x) ^ J  ^ X j lo g  log  x  -  log  v ^ ydt^
a  x ( lo g  x ) “^ L  ( “l ) r  ( r ) ( l 0 S 1°S x )y- r j e", \ ^ " 1 ( lo g .^ ) r d ^ .
Now
J e ^ ^ C l o g ^ ) 1*!^ = f e” ^ * 3" 1 ( lo g ^ ) r d^ + 0  ( ( lo g  x )^~  +1X”1+Q^
o 13
f o r  any £ > 0  s a t i s f y in g  i*. i-y?> . I f  r= 0 , th e  i n t e g r a l  on th e
r i g h t  i s  r  ( p ) ;  f o r  a l l  r  th e  i n t e g r a l  on th e  r ig h t  i s  a b s o lu te ly
co n v erg en t -  when r=0 t h i s  i s  w e ll known and i t  can be  p roved  in  a
s im i la r  manner when r>0. I t  fo llo w s  t h a t
I  = r ( (3 )x ( lo g  lo g  x )y ( lo g  x) ^ + 0 ( x ( lo g  lo g  x )y"'1 ( lo g  x ) ^
u n le s s  y=G, i n  w hich case  th e  e r r o r  term  i s  0 |  o’g “x ) * Hence by
(5 ) we have
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i( +( 1 x Sh ( s ) s  2ds = H ( l ) r ( p ) 2 i  sinir((3-»fi x ( lo g  lo g  x )U + n frXlo g  lo g  x )U 
06 f0" ( lo g 'x )* 3 ( ( lo g  x)P  ■
= ~2 ir  IH ( l)  x ( lo g  lo g  x )u ^  r\ / x ( lo g  lo g  x )u 
r  (l-(3) ( lo g  x )13 I  ( lo g  x)*3 /
s in c e  r  (j3) r ( l - p ) =  T/sinlTj3 ( s e e ,  f o r  exam ple, 3*124 o f T itchm arsh  [ 8 ] ) .  
P a r t  ( i )  o f th e  .lemma now fo llo w s  from Lemma 7.
S im ila r ly  i n  case  ( i i ) ,  when 0<(3<1 and u=0, th e  i n t e g r a l  I  
i s  g iv en  hy
I  = ( x S( l “ s)*3”1ds = r  (p )x ( lo g  x ) ^ + 0  (x6/ l o g  x ) .
As above i t  fo llo w s  th a t
W + ( I x sh ( s ) s ”2ds a  -2  T IH ( l)  x  + r\ / x  \
iv> r  ( l - p )  ( lo g  x)*3 V lo g  x  /
and on u s in g  Lemma 7 we o b ta in  th e  r e s u l t  o f Lemma 8 ( i i ) .
We tu r n  now to  case  ( i i i ) ,  so t h a t  we assume t h a t  (3=1 and u^2.
Then (5 ) becomes
j | +[ 1 x sh ( s ) s " 2ds = H (l)  21 |  ( - ^ i ) m-(''7 'i)mjr ( x s { - l o g ( l - s ) f  mds
+ o (s/log x)i
We n o te  t h a t  th e  te rm  co rresp o n d in g  to  m=Q i s  ze ro . Now r  ( l ) = l ,  
and hence by  (6 )
I  = [‘ x s { - l o g ( l - s ) 1] y ds = x ( lo g  lo g  x )y  + Q / x ( lo g  lo g  x )7" 1 
■*9 lo g  X \  lo g  X
u n le s s  y=0, i n  w hich case
6
i =  x- xio g -x
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Hence
j j + J  l x Sh ( s ) s  2ds = -2TfiuH (l)x ( lo g  lo g  x )U ^ + Q f  x ( lo g  lo g
 ^ co lo g  x  v 1°6  x
x u-2
and th e  r e s u l t  o f  p a r t  ( i i i )  fo llo w s  from  Lemma 7 .
I f  (3=1 and u = l ,  so t h a t  we are  c o n s id e r in g  ca se  ( i v ) ,  th e n  "by 
Lemma 4  we have t h a t  when 0^s<:l
I x ^ s j s " 2 -  H ( l)x s \  - l o g ( s - l )  ) |
= |x s ( s - l ) ^ - l o g ( s - l ) 1L  U3 ( s - l ) 1^ 1  + ZL co ( s - l ) 1"-1 } |
V ° k k'-t ,k
= 0  ( x s (s-H  { l - l o g ( s - l ) [  + 1 ^  
s in c e  th e  two i n f i n i t e  sums a re  co n v erg en t. On p u t t in g  s = l -  i\ / l o g  x , 
we have
[ x S I s - l  ( ds = 
6
x
( lo g  x )s
v . - V ,  = o (—s— V




x  | ( s - l )  {  - l o g ( s - l )  )  Ids = x  e  ^ |lo g  lo g  x  -  lo g (- ) ] )  jd ^
( lo g  x )3 o
0  ( X lo g  lo g  x  
( lo g  x )3
from  above and s in c e
U-6)lo<jK
e ^ l o g  -«\ dv^ = o(l).
Hence




j H ( l)x  \  - lo g ( s ~ - l ) }  d s” + 0  j  x lo g  lo g  x
( lo g  x )2 j
= H (l)  I x s \ ( - l o g ( l - s +) -  T T i) - ( - lo g ( l - s +)+'rr i ) J  d s+
Je
+ Q j x  lo g  lo g  x  \
\  ( lo g  x )2 )
= -2'U aJH(l) f x Sds 4■ Q / x  lo g  lo g  x )
\ ( lo g  x )2 I
= - 2 T i H ( l )  x  + Q f x  lo g  lo g  x \ 
lo g  x I  ( lo g  x jr  /
P a r t  ( iv )  o f th e  lemma now fo llo w s  from  Lemma 7.
I f  (3=1 and u=0, so t h a t  we a re  c o n s id e r in g  p a r t  (v ) o f th e
lemma, h (s )= H (s) . Hence h ( s )  i s  holom orphic in s id e  th e  c o n to u r
AABCDDCBA, where th e  complex p la n e  i s  no lo n g e r  c u t so t h a t  D=D,
and  where th e  r e s t  o f th e  c o n to u r i s  th e  same shape as  th e  co rresp o n d in g
p a r t  o f  T . I n te g r a t in g  round t h i s  con tou r u s in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f
Lemma 7 ,  we o b ta in
ZL b (n )lo g (:x /n ) = o /x e " ^ lo g  ) = 0  { 2/ ( lo g  x )2j,
r \ Z2. 1
w hich i s  p a r t  (v )  of th e  lemma. T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f  o f 
Lemma 8.
4 . P roof o f Theorem 3 .
Lemma 9. Suppose t h a t
 ^ V
H  b (n ) lo g (:x /n )  -  Bxg (lo g  lo g  x ) + Q / xa ( lo g  lo g  x) J ,
( lo g  x )^  ( ( lo g  x)*3, /
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where b (n H O , B>0, a> 05 B ,a ,|3 , H ,(3, a re  n o n -n e g a tiv e  c o n s ta n ts , 
and where J, <y and (3*(3<p+2 o r  and p l ^  l. Then
Z b (n ) s  Baxa ( lo g  lo g  x) + Q  f  xa ( lo g  lo g  x ) 2 *^
( lo g  x )^  ( ( lo g  x ) ^ +P''
X
P ro o f . We have a lre a d y  d e f in e d  Z ((x)=  ZL b ( n ) lo g ( x /n ) ;
K ° " '
l e t  Z  (x )= Z lb (n ) .  By h y p o th e s is
<\ V 2T, V
Z W  = Bx* ( lo g  lo g  x ) + Q I xg (lo g  lo g  x ) |
( lo g  x)*3 v ( lo g  x)*3, /  (7 )
L e t 6 = S (x )= o ( l)  be  a  p o s i t i v e  fu n c t io n  o f x  to  be chosen l a t e r .
Then
I  (x ( l+ S ))  = Bxa ( l+ € )<X(lo g  lo g  x(l-t-S)) + D ( xa ( l+ € )a ( lo g  lo g  x ( l+ Q )  \
( lo g  xfl+S))*3 i. ( lo g  x ( l+ S ) ) ^  /
How lo g  x (l+ S ) = lo g  x+0(^>), and
lo g  lo g  x ( l + 0  = lo g  lo g  X + lo g . j 1 + l 0g(l+ S ) I a  lo g  lo g  X + Q f  % \  .
' 1 tt J I loff X I 9lo g  x  i \ l g  
Hence
l ( x ( l + 0 )  a  B(l+$>)°X*(lOg lo g  x ) \ 1 + 0  ( I________ + 0  ( - S- -U
(lo g  x )^  * ( lo g  X lo g  lo g  X ) j lo g  x  / ]
+ 0  /  X ( lo g  lo g  x)
( lo g  x ) ^ ‘ )
a L
= Bxa ( lo g  lo g  x) { 1 + a£ +Q(£ ) + 0 /  i-------   -g  | I 1 rtcr
(log *)P U °g *
+ n  / 3Cg (lO g lo g  x) \
I ( lo g x )13' /  (8)
where b (n )^ 0 , B>0, a>0, B ,a,(3, % ,(3, a re  n o n -n e g a tiv e  c o n s ta n ts , 
and where 2f( <# and (3<c(3<f3+2 o r  and p + v  Then
Z b (n )  = Baxg ( lo g  lo g  x) + Q  f  xa ( lo g  lo g  x ) ^ *
( lo g  x )P ( ( lo g  x ) ^ - 1
X
P ro o f . We have a lre a d y  d e f in e d  Z (x )=  21 b ( n ) lo g ( x /n ) ;
X n ~ '
l e t  Z  (x )= Z b ( n ) .  By h y p o th e s is
<K  ^ \
Z (x) = Ex* ( lo g  lo g  x ) + Q I xg ( lo g  lo g  x ) 1
( lo g  x )^  \  ( lo g  x )^ 1 1 ( 7 )
L e t 6 = S (x )= o ( l)  be a  p o s i t i v e  fu n c t io n  o f x  to  be chosen l a t e r .
Then
t  v  V
Z (x ( l+ S ) ) = Bxg ( l+ Q g (lo g  lo g  x(l-t-S)) + 0  ( xa (l+ S )g ( lo g  lo g  x ( l+ Q )  j
( lo g  x(l+£>))^ (. ( lo g  x ( l + 0 ) ^ ‘ /
Now lo g  x (l+ S ) = lo g  x+ 0(S ), and
+ ]
lo g  X  J I lo g  X
lo g  lo g  x(l+& ) = lo g  lo g  X + lo g  j 1 lo g ( l+ S )  I  = lo g  lo g  X + 0
'  1  O f f  -X- 
Hence
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By d e f in i t i o n ,
r ( x ( l + S ) )  -  Z,(x) = Z. b (n ) lo g  x(l4-S) -  Z  b (n ) lo g  x
n  n
x  x U - « - 8 )
= lo g  (l+ S ) Z  t ( n )  + Z  b ( n ) lo g  x(l4-S)
r'- l  •'•XX+l
} lo g  (1+6) Z aM  ( 9 )
s in c e  th e  second sum i s  n o t n e g a t iv e . S im ila r ly
xn+s)
Zt(x(l+S)) -  Z ,(x) = log(l+s) Z_ B (n) 4* Z h(n)log x
n - 1 n ixt f
<: lo g ( l+ 6 ) Zi (x ( l+ s ) )  (lO )
s in c e  th e  second sum i s  n o t p o s i t i v e .
By ( 7 ) ,  (8 ) and ( 9 ) ,
Z M  v< Z,(x(l.4*6)) -  Z,(x) 
log (l+V)
a 1= Bx (log , lo g  x ) \ a % 4- 0 (8 )  4- Q / 6
( lo g  x)P  * ( l o s  x
+ /) /  l lo g  lo g  *)' ]l’(Log(l+S))'
\  ( lo g  x ) P r^ / /
8 «a \ V,-*f
= BxR(log log x) { a 4- 0 (6 ) 4- 0 ((log x) j4- Q / (log log x) J/
(log  x)^ U (lo g
By ( 7 ) ,  (8 ) and ( lO ) ,
Z(x(l4.6)) £ Z,(x(l4-S)) -  Z,(x)
* iog(i+sT
= Bxtt(log log x) S a 4- 0 (6 ) 4-  0  ((log x)
(log x )P ^
+ 0  ] I  •
( 8 (log x ) ^ P /  J (1 2 )
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I f  we re p la c e  x t y  x /( l+ S )  in  (1 2 ) , we o b ta in
•y
* Bx^Clog lo g  x) ( l  + 0 / _ £ _ J /  ■) a + 0 (6 )  + 0 ( ( lo g  x ) -1  
( lo g  x)P  j  L l o t x A '
(  1 + 6 ) °  J + 0  & S M J Z & x L
\  S ( lo g  x ) '
K f — V
59 Bxa ( lo g  lo g  x ) |  a + 0 (€ )  + 0  ( ( lo g  x ) ”1] + Q /  ( lo g  lo g  x )
( lo g  x)*3 I s  ( lo g  x )P“ P )
We now choose 6 so t h a t  a l l  th e  e r r o r  te rm s o f ( l l )  and (13) a re
o f  a  sm a lle r  o rd e r  o f m agnitude th a n  th e  f i r s t  te rm ; s in c e
“**1 *p«:J3£(3+2, we can ta k e  6 = x [x 6  ] ,  where
S =  ^ ( lo g  lo g  x ) 2  ^ ( lo g  x ) s(!3" p ) i ,
and th e n  th e  e r r o r  term s o f ( l l )  and (13) a re
Q ( £ & £ & J £ & .x L  (log log ) _ £l/*g(l°S  IQS f )2^
I (log x f  (log X)T O T -;  \ (log xpP + P
2 (# + )
Hence by  ( l l )  and (13)
B ax*(log  lo g  x) + /I  /x g ( lo g  lo g  x )2 ^ * * '^  \  r  ( \ 
( lo g  *)P  i ( lo g  * ) * * * ■ > /  1
s= Bgxg ( lo g  lo g  x ) + Q  /xa ( lo g  lo g  x F ^  + ?l  ^
d o g  x)<» I ( l o g x ) * ^
so t h a t
T  (x ) = B«xg ( lo g  lo g  x) + 0  ( xtt( l o g lo g  x ) 2 ^  + y‘  ^ \
( lo g  x ) P ( ( lo g  x ) ^ +P'^  /
w hich i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  lemma.
We o b se rv e  t h a t  i f  (3>(3+2, th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  lemma h o ld s
p ro v id ed  th a t  we r e p la c e  th e  e r r o r  term  by
0  (xa(lo g  lo g  x) / ( l o g  x ) ^ 1).
T
- ( i s )
Corollary. I f  Z  b(n)log(x/n) =(9fx/(log x )2) , th e n  
Zb(n) = 0 ( x / ( l o g  x )x ) .
v
P ro o f . Prom ( 9 ) and (10) we have
ZA(x ) ^  r,(x (l- t-S )) -  Z ,(x ) $ Z ,(x (l+&))>
log(l-t-S)
and by  h y p o th e s is  Z , ( x ( l + 0 )  -  Z ( x )  = 0 ( x ( lo g  x ) “2 S
lo g ( l+ s )
Hence a s  above
0  (x ( lo g  x ) “2 s - 1 ) Z^(x) <: 0  ( x ( lo g  x)~2 s  ~1 ) ,
g iv in g
Z a(x ) a  0  (x ( lo g  x )”2 S = 0 ( tl( lo g  x )~ X)
■^1 1 1  4
i f  we choose $ =x [xS  ] and S = (lo g  x) 2 .
We can now deduce th e  r e s u l t  o f Theorem 3 from  Lemmas 8 and 9.
I f  we ta k e
( i )  a = l ,  tf= u^ l, = u - l ,  (3; =P<1
( i i )  a = l ,  3 ss =u=0, p<P( =1
( i i i )  a = l ,  = u - l ^ l , * =u-2, £=£, =1
( iv )  a = l ,  r= u - l= 0 , X,=l, (3=1, p t=2
i n  Lemma 9 and u se  th e  co rresp o n d in g  p a r t  o f Lemma 8 f o r  th e  e s tim a te
f o r  Z ( x ) ,  th e n  we o b ta in ,  i n  tu r n ,  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  p a r t s  o f Theorem 3
th u s  we have;
( i )  Z b(n) = H (l)  x ( lo g  lo g  x )u + Q /x ( lo g  log, x)
r f l-^ T  (lQg X)P y (log x^ u -4
when 0<P<1 and u ^ l .
when 0<(3<1 and u=0.
( i i i )  T  b (n )  = uH (l) x ( lo g  lo g  x ) 1^ 1 * q  f x ( lo g  lo g  x )u ~ 
''-v lo g  x  \  lo g  x
when (3=1 and u>2 .
* 1 \
( i v )  2 Ib (n )  = H (l)  x  + q  / x ( lo g  lo g  x )^  \
l0 S  1  {  ( lo g  x f  /
when fl =1 and u = l.
F in a l ly  from  Lemma 8 (v ) and th e  c o r o l la r y  to  Lemma 9 , we o b ta in
(v )  I b ( n )  = n /  x N
( ( lo g  x f 1 )
when (3=1 and u=G. T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f  o f Theorem 5.
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CHAPTER 4 .
1 . P ro o f o f Theorem 1 ( i i )  and ( i i i ) .
I f  q  i s  odd and h  i s  even , th e n  by Theorem 2 ( i i ) ,
f J 3) = { S ( s ) i 1 -^ h f  { l o s S ( s ) f  K ( s ) ,
u - o
w here each  Hu ( s )  (O^u^m*) i s  a  sum of fu n c tio n s  s a t i s f y in g  th e  
c o n d itio n s  im posed on H ( s )  in  Theorem 3. Hence, i f  m *^l, we 
have from  Theorem 3 ( i )  and ( i i )  (w ith  p = l/h < l)  t h a t
D ^(v ,q .jx) = Z  am(n ) s  ^  x ( lo g  lo g  x )m Q / x ( lo g  lo g  :
* ( lo g  x ) /K \  ( lo g  x ) '
w here th e  c o n s ta n t  H ,( l )  i s  g iven  by  (22) and Lemma 11 o f § 6 ,
*y\
c h a p te r  2 . S im i la r ly ,  i f  m '=0, we have from Theorem 3 ( i i )  t h a t  
D (v ,q ;x )  = ^  x  . n  / x  \
„  I 1
x )m -Z
w here H ( l )  may be o b ta in e d  from  $7 and Lemma 11 o f $ 6 , c h a p te r  2 . 
The r e s u l t  o f Theorem l ( i i )  now fo llo w s .
I f  q=2, th e n , by Theorem 2 ( i i i ) ,
f j s )  = I  { lo g  S ( s ) |U H ( s ) ,
where each  Hu ( s )  (0$u$ra) i s  a  sum of fu n c tio n s  s a t i s f y in g  th e  
c o n d it io n s  im posed on H (s) i n  Theorem 3. Hence, i f  m^2, we 
have from  Theorem 3 ( i i i ) ,  ( iv )  and (v ) t h a t
D (v ,a ,;x )  = m H ( l)  x ( lo g  lo g  x )11" 1 + Q /x ( lo g  lo g  x )m~* ] .
m lo g  x  { lo g  x  j
and , i f  ra=l, we have from  Theorem 3 ( iv )  and (v) t h a t
D ( v ,J : x )  = H ( l )  X n (  x ( lo g  lo g  x)
l o 6 *  I ( lo g  x f
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i n  e i t h e r  ca se
TT1 1 i f  v i s  even
C1 ) =
(l+ 2 _1)5 (2 )  = x  i f  v i s  oaa.
s 2 m! 4  nm i 2 m!
The r e s u l t  o f  Theorem l ( i i i )  now fo llo w s .
2.. An asym pto tic  e x p re s s io n  f o r  NCv^g111 ; x ) .
We have a lre a d y  seen  ((3 ') o f  c h a p te r  l )  t h a t
N(v,q.m5x) = L  D ( v ,q jx ) ,  ( l )
V i  O
w here Do (v ,q ;x )s= N (v ,q ;x ) i s  g iven  hy  (2) o f c h a p te r  1 . Our f i r s t
c o r o l l a r y  fo llo w s  from t h i s  and Theorem 1 . Assume t h a t  m^2;
th e n  we have
C o ro lla ry  1 . As x-> °° ,
!B 'mx i f  q and h a re  b o th  oddB^mx ( io g  lo g  x ) ^   ^ ( lo g  x) K i f  q i s  odd and h  i s  even
B^mx ( lo g  lo g  x )m~a ( lo g  x)*’1 i f  q=2,
w here
Bl“'=  I  A 111,  Blml= L  A lr ) , B,m'= A ,m- "  .
P ro o f. I f  q=2, o r  i f  q i s  odd, h  i s  even and q /v  (so  t h a t  
f = 0 ), th e n , from  ( l )  and Theorem l ( i i )  and ( i i i ) ,  we o b ta in
N (v,qm;x )~ D  ^  ( v ,q ;x ) ,
and th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  in  th e s e  c a se s .
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I f  q and h a re  b o th  odd, th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  im m ediate ly  from 
( l )  and Theorem l ( i ) .
F in a l ly  suppose t h a t  q i s  odd, h  i s  even and q |v  (so  t h a t  
If £ l ) .  Then, by  ( l )  and Theorem l ( i i ) ,
N (v ,gm;x )  = I  A^ l q g  lo g  + o  I £  (lo g  lo g
( l o g x ) '1’ ( ( l o g * ) * '
+ % 0 6 ^ )  (»)
on u s in g  th e  e s tim a te s  f o r  th e  e r r o r  te rm s g iven  i n  th e  p re v io u s
s e c t io n ;  we observe  t h a t  th e  sum in  th e  f i r s t  e r r o r  term  i s
non-em pty on ly  i f  m^ K +2, and t h a t ,  i f  t h i s  i s  so , [ r^ r]  f o r
a t  l e a s t  one v a lu e  o f r  s a t i s f y in g  0<:r<;m-l. The h ig h e s t  power
1
/  \  t  NL*+’1 Jo f  lo g  lo g  x  ap p ea rin g  on th e  r i g h t  o f (2 ; i s  ( lo g  lo g  x j 
Now when [ ^ r ]  (V+Ojsrjaa-l. Henoe
! £  Alxr ' ( x ( lo g  lo g  x)
I J ( lo g  x j
T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f o f th e  c o ro l la ry .
3 . Some r e s u l t s  f o r  N (v ,k ;x ) .
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we s h a l l  deduce some e s tim a te s  f o r  N (v ,k ;x )  
when k  i s  d iv i s i b l e  by a t  l e a s t  two d i s t i n c t  p rim es. Some r e s u l t s  
i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n  have a lre a d y  been  o b ta in ed  by  Rankin in  j  4 o f h is  
p a p e r [ 2 ] ,  and th e s e  r e s u l t s  a re  improvements on Y/atson*s e s tim a te  
f o r  N (v ,k ;x )  (s e e  ( l )  of c h a p te r  l ) .
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U sing  Theorem 1 and Rankin* s methods we can o b ta in  f u r th e r  
im provem ents.
L et
, m t  m k  = q * n  q %
c r=., 'r
w here q ,q  , . . . , q  a re  p rim es and 2=sq < q  <q  < . . .< q  , and where
t> l t  o • 1 t
mo^0 and rn^l f o r  l< r< :t; we a r e  assum ing t h a t  k  i s  d i v i s i b l e  b y  
a t  l e a s t  two d i s t i n c t  p rim es, so t h a t  t > l  i f  ma>0 and t^ 2  i f  mo=0.
I f  q ^  |o ^ (n )  f o r  some r  s a t i s f y in g  0<:r<:t, i t  does n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
fo llo w  t h a t  k |c r  ( n ) ,  b u t  i f  k |c r  (n) th e n  qmv | cr (n ) f o r  a l l  r
V V v  v
s a t i s f y i n g  0<:r<t, I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  (s e e  (19) and ( 2 l )  o f
in  ^ mmax K (v ,q  ^ x )  v< N (v ,k ;x )  <: I  N (v ,q  r ; x ) ;  ( s )
r  y* ; o  «•
0 $ r$ t
i f  th e  term  N(v,2° ; x )  o c c u rs , we ta k e  i t s  v a lu e  to  b e  0 , We 
o b se rv e  t h a t
N (v ,2m° ;x )  = o (N (v ,qm- ;x ) )
T
f o r  r = l , 2 , . . . , t  and g l l  p o s s ib le  v a lu e s  o f mo and
F o r l<:r<:t, d e f in e  h r s s ( q  - l ) / ( v , q ^ - l )  and \  by  >
i f  a l l  th e  h r a re  even , d e f in e
A = max h r and jut =■ max 
l< r < t  l ^ r < t
h =A L. ^~+1
Then we have
C o ro lla ry  2 . ( i )  I f  h r i s odd when r = i ,  f o r  e x a c t ly  one
v a lu e  o f  i  s a t i s f y i n g  I g i g t ,  and h ^ i s  even o th e rw ise , th e n ,
d^ S X ^ j
N(v,k;x) ^  B ^ ^ x .
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( i i )  I f  a l l  th e  a re  even, and i f  t he r e l a t i o n s  h  ^  =/\ and 
^  k ° -^  s im u ltan e o u sly  when r= d , f o r  e x a c t ly  one v a lue o f i  
s a t i s f y i n g  l ^ i g t ,  and n o t o th e rw ise , t hen , as x —>*<=> ,
N (v ,k jx )/v  x ( lo g  lo g  x)*1 .
( lo g  x ) /A
P ro o f . These r e s u l t s  fo llo w  im m ediately  from  (3 ) and 
C o ro lla ry  1 s in c e ,  under th e  c o n d itio n s  s ta t e d ,
t
l N ( v , q  * » x )~  N (v,qm ijx )  » max l'l(v ,qnt,‘f x ) .
~ o  f  i  -r
0<:r<;t
The c o n s ta n ts  B( and B ‘ a r e  g iven  hy  C o ro lla ry  1 .
C o ro lla ry  5. ( i )  I f  h f i s  odd f o r  a t  l e a s t  two in te g e r s  r
s a t i s f y i n g  l^ rg fr, th e n
C lim  x'",^ N (v ,k ;x ) < ,
x
where C and C a re  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  and C *C . * i   2 6      1 2
( i i )  I f  a l l  th e  h „ a re  even , and i f  th e  r e l a t i o n s  h^= A and
[ ^ r ]  ssjj. h o ld  s im u ltan e o u sly  f o r  a t  l e a s t  two in te g e r s  r  s a t i s f y i n g
l^ rg t . ,  th e n
C N< lim  I x ^ i o g  lo g  x )" ,I( lo g  x)* N (v ,k ;x )  J £ C »
3
2C ■“■> «o
where C and C, a re  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  and C* £CU .
3  ^
P ro o f .
( i )  Suppose t h a t  h r i s  odd when r = r  , i = l , 2 , . . . , j ,  where 
j  s a t i s f i e s  2 ^ j$ t ,  and h r i s  even o th e rw ise . Then, hy  C o ro lla ry  1 ,
8*S X  ^^  j
~  | £ . B, ‘ 1 x  = V ’
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sa y , and
max N (v ,q” r ;x )  ^  j max  I x  =C^x,
O ^r^ t ( l ^ i< j  J
sa y ; c l e a r ly  C =£C . The r e s u l t  now fo llo w s  from  (3 ) .1 2
( i i )  I n  t h i s  case we suppose th a t, h r = A and =|J. h o ld
s im u lta n e o u s ly  on ly  when r=r. ,  i?=dL,2,,. • where j  s a t i s f i e s  2 < j< t. 
By C o ro lla ry  1 , as  x  *o ,
say , and
max N (v ,q ^  ;x )  ^  ( max x ( lo g  lo g  x )^  = x ( lo g  lo g  x)*1 ,
0 $ r^ t  ( l ^ i$  j  i ( lo g  x ) /A ( lo g  x ) A
sa y ; c l e a r ly  The r e s u l t  now fo llo w s  from  (3 ) .
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CHAPTER 5 .
1. In tro d u c t io n .
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  to  prove Theorem 4 , and hence 
to  deduce Theorem 5 ; b o th  th e se  theorem s a re  s t a t e d  i n  c h a p te r  1 . 
We a re  assum ing t h a t  f  (n)=an2+bn+c i s  an i r r e d u c ib le  po lynom ial 
w ith  in t e g e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and t h a t ,  f o r  a l l  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  n , 
f ( n )  i s  p o s i t i v e  and coprime w ith  th e  f ix e d  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  k .
The d is c r im in a n t b2 -4 ac  o f f ( n )  i s  denoted  by D, and (D ,k )= l.
We deno te  by  d(m ;h) th e  number o f p o s i t iv e  d iv i s o r s  d o f a  p o s i t i v e  
in te g e r  m w hich s a t i s f y  d=h(mod k ) ,  and we assume t h a t  ( h ,k )= l .
The p ro o f o f Theorem 4  w i l l  depend u l t im a te ly  on e s t im a t in g  
a  m u ltip le  sum in v o lv in g  th e  J a c o b i symbol (a2ls?D |t) (s e e  Lemma 4 ) .  
I t  w i l l  be  co n v en ien t to  assume t h a t  (a ,2 k )= l and (D ,2 )= l, a lth o u g h  
th e s e  c o n d itio n s  a re  n o t a t  a l l  e s s e n t i a l ;  th e y  m erely  s im p lify  
th e  n o ta t io n  to  be u sed . The p ro o f  o f th e  theorem  rem ains v a l id
J.T | j
even  i f  2 | |D f o r  some p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  't  , and a  and k  a re  b o th
-xx  6
even , p ro v id ed  t h a t  we re p la c e  D by  2 D and a  by  2 a ,  where
8. i ,
2 I I a ,  i n  th e  w orking; we s h a l l  j u s t i f y  t h i s  rem ark i n  S 5 and 
we s h a l l  assume th e  t r u t h  of i t  when deducing th e  c o r o l la r y  
g iven  i n  § 8 .
Throughout t h i s  c h a p te r  A ,A ,A . . .  d eno te  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts ,1 2  3
and th e y  and th e  c o n s ta n ts  im p lie d  by  th e  O -n o ta tio n  depend a t  
m ost on k  and h and th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f f ,
The e r r o r  te rm s o b ta in ed  in  Theorems4 and 5 a re  c e r t a in ly  
n o t th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le .  In  f a c t ,  by  th e  method o f t h i s  c h a p te r ,
one may show t h a t  th e  e r r o r  term s a re  0 (xL  ( x ) ) ,  where L . (x ) 
i s  d e f in e d  hy
L (x ) = lo g  x , L. (x ) *  lo g  ) L. (x H  f o r  ±%2,I u C i-t 1
and  where M i s  a  p o s i t iv e  in t e g e r  in d ependen t o f x ; we s h a l l  
in d i c a te  how t h i s  may h e  done in  §2.
/o%te.<
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2. The la rg e  d iv is o r s  of f ( n ) .
We s h a l l  c o n s id e r  f i r s t  th e  l a r g e  d iv is o r s  o f f ( n ) ;  by  a  
l a r g e  d iv i s o r  (co rre sp o n d in g  to  a  g iven  x) we mean a  d iv i s o r  g r e a te r  
th a n  X, where X i s  d e f in e d  t o  be th e  l e a s t  p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  such t h a t
f ( n )  4: X2 f o r  1 t  n  y  x . ( l )
C le a r ly  th e r e  e x i s t  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n ts  C and C such t h a t
1 s
C x  £- X ^ C x . (3 )1 2
I f  d  (m;h) den o tes  th e  number o f p o s i t iv e  d iv i s o r s  d of a  p o s i t i v e
A*
i n t e g e r  m w hich s a t i s f y  d = h(mod k ) and d != X, th e n  we may w r ite
d ( f (n )  ; h ) = d ( f ( n )  ;h )  + L  1 . (^ )
A  d | f  C -0
d>X 
4 s K k)
The sum on th e  r i g h t  c o n ta in s  what we have c a l le d  th e  la rg e  d iv i s o r s  
o f  f ( n ) .  I t  may be empty (w hich i s  c e r t a in l y  th e  case  i f  f ( n )  ^  X). 
I f  i t  i s  n o t em pty, th e n  c o n s id e r  a  t y p i c a l  la r g e  d iv i s o r  d o f f ( n )  
g iv in g  r i s e  to  one term  o f t h i s  sum. We have th a t  f ( n )  = d S , where
by  ( 0
S =  f ( n ) / d  i. X2 /  X = X and d $ = hS  = f(n )(m o d  k ) .  (5 )
We d e f in e  h by th e  congruence hh = l(m od k ) ;  s in c e  (h ,k )  = 1 ,
1 i
h  i s  unique modulo k and (h  ,k )  = 1 . The congruence in  ( 5 ) may 
1  1
now be w r i t t e n  in  th e  form  S = b f(n )(m od  k ) ;  we observe t h a t ,
1
s in c e  ( f ( n ) ,k )  = 1 ,  ( $  ,k )  =1.
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We now see t h a t  to  every  la rg e  d iv i s o r  d o f  f ( n ) ,  w ith  d = h(mod k ) ,
th e r e  co rresponds a  unique d iv is o r  6 w ith  & ^ X and
S = h f(n )(rao d  k ) ,  The correspondence i s  n o t one-one,1
f o r  c l e a r ly  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  f o r  b o th  6 and f ( n ) / g  to  b e  l e s s  
th a n  X. However we may re w r i te  (4 ) in  th e  form
d ( f ( n )  ;.h) s  d ( f  (n ) ;h )+ d  ( f ( n )  ;h  f ( n ) ) -  Z 1*
*  * 1
-CW/X feSkX
so t h a t  s = k4| u)
i a ( f C n )  ;h ) = I  ( d ( f (n) }h)+d (f(n) i i f ( n ] ) } - 4 ,
I s l  y> 'A' 1
w here
(*)
A = I  I  I.
AS.,
#M/xtstx v "
S ; K, k I
We observe t h a t  th e  e x p re s s io n  on th e  r ig h t  o f (^ ) does n o t c o n ta in  
any la rg e  d iv i s o r s .
L e t y  = [x / lo g  x ] j  th e n  th e r e  e x i s t s  a  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n t  C
3
such  th a t
f ( n )  > C y* f o r  y  n  ^ x ,
3
From. ( 7 ) i t  fo llo w s  th a t
0 1  A L Z  d ( f ( n )  jh  f ( n ) )  + L  L  1
X  3. r*.~ -^V-l
Y t-Siz.%
€= k,£(^
l I  d ( f ( n ) ; h  f  (n ))+  I  { d  ( f ( n ) ; h f ( n ) ) - d  ( f ( n ) j h  f ( n ) ) j  , 
~  X  1  a s  | A  1  Y 1
(ff)
where Y = [C y2 x"1 ] .
3
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[We may im prove th e  upper bound f o r  A by  s p l i t t i n g  up th e  sum
on th e  r i g h t  o f (v ) in to  more th a n  two p a r t s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way.
Vi/rite yo = 0 , y ^  = x and y ^  =[x/L  (x ) ]  f o r  1 t  w fc M -  1 , where
M and L (x ) a re  d e f in e d  a t  th e  end o f § 1 ; p u t Y = 0 ,  and m 0
Y » [ C ^ y 2 x j  ] f o r  1 M - 1 ,  where i s  a  p o s i t iv e“  3 w\ -Ji- 3
c o n s ta n t  such  t h a t  f  (n) > y2 f o r  n  > y  , Then A3 m m
s a t i s f i e s
O fcA tl Z 1  l t r r { d  ( f (n ) ,-h  f ( n ) ) - d  ( f ( n ) ; h  f ( n ) ) }
4-1 £ \ $ u i  A  1  1
U sing  t h i s  e s tim a te  f o r  A in s te a d  o f (3 ) ,  we can o b ta in  th e  
improvement o f th e  e r r o r  te rm s o f Theorems 4  and 5 m entioned i n  I 1* ] 
We now p u t n  = mk + &f where 0  l  k . Then we may re g a rd
f ( n )  = f(mk + O  as  a  po lynom ial i n  m w ith  c o e f f i c ie n t s  depending
on 6, k  and th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f f ( n ) ,  so t h a t  we may w r i te  f ( n )  = F^(m ), 
say . We ob serv e  t h a t  th e  d is c r im in a n t o f F^  (m) i s  k2 D, and t h a t  
F^ (m) = f ( t) (m o d  k ) .  We now have t h a t
I  d ( f ( n )  ;h  f ( n ) )  = Z  X  d (F (m) ;h  f ( O ) ,  M
<\s.x X  1  g - O  A  C 1
w here i n  th e  summation over t^9 rvy ru n s  th ro u g h  th e  in te g e r s  o f th e  
i n t e r v a l  0 u ( x -< ) /k  and where 0 i f  6 = 0 ; th e r e  a re
c o rre sp o n d in g  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  o th e r  sums o f ( 0  and (ft). Hence 
in  o rd e r  to  f in d  an e s tim a te  f o r  th e  r i g h t  s id e  o f ( 6 ) ,  ou r main ta s k  
m ust be to  c o n s id e r  sums o f th e  ty p e
I  (F (m) 5 h- ),
r v \ - i  A  . 2
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(»o)
where (h  , k ) = 1. 
2
5. P re lim in a ry  r e s u l t s .
T h is  s e c t io n  c o n ta in s  some d e f in i t io n s  and  lemmas w hich w in  
be  u sed  in  e s t im a t in g  th e  sum ( lo) .
L et p (q ) den o te  th e  number o f s o lu tio n s  in  ^  o f th e  congruence
F 0 0  = 0 (mod q ) ,  I t  rvs. C.
Then, i f  p d en o tes  a  p rim e , any p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  and a  p o s i t iv e
c o n s ta n t  depending on ly  on k  and D, p (q ) has th e  fo llo w in g  p r o p e r t i e s :  
Lemma 1 . ( i )  p(q^ ) = p(q^ );p(qi  ) i f  (q^ ,q ^  ) = 1.
( i i )  -p fp ^  ) = p (p ) t  2 i f  p Jjf K-1 D.
( i i i )  p(p<r) = p(p"’i l  + ' ) i f  p 1 I |k?D and <r > 2 1
( iv )  p(p<r')  ~ alw ays.
I t  i s  w e ll known t h a t  ( i )  h o ld s , and a p ro o f o f  t h i s  r e s u l t  
may b e  found in  $ 8 -2  of [ 9 ] ;  i t  i s  e a s i l y  shown th a t  th e
in e q u a l i ty  p (p )^2  in  ( i i )  i s  v a l id .  The r e s t  o f ( i i ) ,  and ( i i i )
a re  p roved  by  N ag e ll in  [1 0 ] , pp 546-349, and ( iv )  fo llo w s  im m ediately  
from  ( i i )  and ( i i i ) ;  N agell deduces from h is  r e s u l t  t h a t  ( iv )  h o ld s  
w ith  =2(k?D)2 .
In  s e v e ra l p la c e s  we s h a l l  need to  c o n s id e r  s e p a ra te ly  from  o th e r  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  th e  case  when 4 | k and D = -p2 , where p i s  a  p o s i t iv e
in te g e r .
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We s h a l l  r e f e r  to  t h i s  as c o n d itio n  I  : we s h a l l  u se  p on ly  in
t h i s  c o n te x t.
We d e f in e  X ( t )  by
(aa k?D | t ) ,  t  odd
0 , t  even
*
w here (a?k?D) | t )  i s  th e  Ja c o b i symbol. ( i f  a=2 a ( and D=4 Dt ,
w here a v and D v a re  odd, th e n , when t  i s  odd,
X ( t )  = (a2k3D |t )  = (a2 k? D | t ) .
Hence we can re p la c e  a  and D by a, and D( r e s p e c t iv e ly  d u rin g  
th e  r e s t  o f th e  p ro o f  of Theorem 4 ; t h i s  j u s t i f i e s  th e  rem ark
made in  § 1 . D uring th e  r e s t  of th e  p ro o f o f Theorem 4 we s h a l l
assume t h a t  a  and D a re  o d d .)  We have th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t :
Lemma 2 . I f  M i s  th e  lo w es t common m u ltip le  o f 4  and | akD |,
L  X ( t )  = 0i
eixoept when c o n d itio n  I  h o ld s .
P ro o f . P u t
' K(a2k2 D) = K(D) i f  D = l(m od 4 ) ,
g  = ■
,4K(a2k?;Di) = 4K(D) i f  D |  l(m od 4 ) ,
where K(m) d en o tes  th e  sq u a re fre e  k e rn e l  o f rv\. Then g i s  th e
le a d e r  o f th e  J a c o b i symbol (a2k2D jt)([(§ « p l2 9 ). Hence
X ( t )  = X ^ t )  Xe ( t )  
a  c h a ra c te r  modulo g a  
c h a ra c te r  modulo Ms X i s  th e re fo re  a c h a ra c te r  modulo M, s in c e  g | M.
f o r  a l l  t ,  where i s  nd XD i s  th e  p r in c ip a l
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I f  V ru n s  over a l l  c h a ra c te r s  modulo k , we have
L  x ( t )  = I  * ( t )  I  y ( * )  V (h  ) = Z - \ i ( h  ) L  y - { t )  y ( t ) ,




where <P (k ) i s  Euler* s fu n c tio n . Now i s  a  c h a ra c te r  modulo M 
and  hence th e  in n e r  sum on th e  r i g h t  w ill, e q u a l 0 , so t h a t  th e  
r e q u ire d  r e s u l t  w i l l  fo llo w , i f  we show t h a t ,  f o r  a l l  c h a ra c te r s  
y  modulo k ,  ex cep t when D = -p 2 and 4 |k .  But
im p lie s  t h a t  X ( t )  = X0( t )  ( t )  f o r  a l l  t .  I t  fo llo w s  t h a t
s |k }  s in c e  (D ,k) =. 1 , t h i s  means t h a t  | K(d) | = 1  so t h a t  |f. = -p 2 . 
(S in ce  f  i s  i r r e d u c ib le ,  D £ p2 ) .  Hence D £ 1 (mod 4 ) ,  w hich im p lie s
t h a t  4  | g , so t h a t  4  | k . Thus =X* on ly  i f  c o n d itio n  I  h o ld s .
Lemma 5 .
I- 1 = A U + 0 ( l ) ,h-
f  » a-(m od
w here (h  ,k ;  = 1 . v
P ro o f. We observe t h a t  th e  c o n d itio n  (u ,k )  = 1 i s  a u to m a tic a l ly  
s a t i s f i e d  s in c e  1  = h (mod k ) and (h. ,k )  = 1 . In  p a r t i c u l a r  i t4-
fo llo w s  t h a t  u  i s  odd i f  k  i s  even .
P u t 0 = 0 o r  1 acco rd ing  as  k  i s  even o r  odd. Then # (2  a  | D | )  
o f  th e  in te g e r s
gk + h (0 != g^-2 a | D | )
T
a re  coprim e w ith  2 a | D | . Thus
£  1 = 0 (2 Sa  |D I ) ,  ( l l  )
(y ; =• |
w £. k (^ ccA fc-\
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whence
Z i  = & L » .I ° 1) D + o ( i) .
(, S , ,  2 a  | D | k
^  i  Uw©<A (c)
4 . T ran sfo rm atio n  o f th e  sum J; d (F (m )jh  ) .
The sum £ d (F (m) jh  ) i s  th e  number o f  s o lu t io n s  in  
X 1 2
and q o f th e  congruence
F (m) s  0(mod q ) , 1 t q  t  X, q=h (mod k ) .
v 2
Let: p (q ) deno te  th e  number o f  s o lu tio n s  in  o f
a.
F  ^ (»v%) = 0 (mod q) ( l  i  ) ;
th e n  p (q ) = p (q ) and p (q) s a t i s f i e s  
% ^
[z/q.]p(l) 4 P^(l) t  ([z/q.]+^)p(qJ*
Xt fo llo w s  th a t
X 4 (F Q j h  ) = I  p (q)■*%.=.<, a- *■ 2 2i
<J_ i kx(moc< M
= z Z. p(q)/q+ ‘ £7 /  21 p(q)V 0 a )
<^ ,5 Kfc(rn«xi/c) | ^  (mOc4(c-\ J
I n  o rd e r  to  f i n d  an e s tim a te  f o r  th e  r i g h t  s id e  o f ( 12)5 we s h a l l  
need  to  c o n s id e r  f i r s t  th e  sum
I  p(q).
Each in te g e r  q may be w r i t t e n  as a  p ro d u c t r s  where (s ,2akD ) = 1 ,  
and where each prim e d iv id in g  r  a ls o  d iv id e s  2aid). Then, by Lemma ; 
l ( i ) ,  we have th a t
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x
r  p (q ) = z  p ( r )  Z  p (s)*  ( '3 )
‘•tx  S t x / Y .
V" |C< cs = k^ lrv^ a
S in ce  ( r s fk ) = (h  ,k )  = 1 , th e  c o n d itio n  r s  = h  (mod k ) may b e  
2 2
r e w r i t t e n  in  th e  form  s = r  h = h (mod k ) ,  say , where r  i s  an
1 2 s i
i n t e g e r ,  un iq u e  modulo k , s a t i s f y in g  r r  = l(m od k ) ,  and where h
i  5
depends on r  and (h5 ,k )  = 1.
C onsider now th e  in n e r  sum on th e  r i g h t  o f ( 13) .  I f
v  <rs as p ' p l . . .  p “ where p ,p  p. a re  d i s t i n c t1 a u t x *•
p rim es (n o t d iv id in g  2akD), we have, from Lemmas l ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  t h a t
p ( s )  = p ( )p (  £  ) . . . p (  Pp )=p( p, )p (  Pt ) . . . p (  p ,) .
F u rtherm ore  ( [ 6 1 ,p •140)
p (p  ) = 1 + (a2l^ D |p ) ,
and  hence
p(s) = n (1 + ( a ^ D lp ) 1, = n  x(t). (IH-)
P|5 - t \s
•fc S^ v*fi«.r«^ rcc
We observe  t h a t  f o r  th e  s p e c ia l  case  D = -p2 , i f  (p ,2 ak p ) = 1 ,
th e n
( a ^ D l p )  = ( - a 2k V  I p ) =
Thus, i f  p = S{mod 4 ) ,  p (p ) = 0 , and i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  p ( s )  = 0
i f  s = 3 (mod 4 ) .
The in n e r  sum on th e  r ig h t  o f ( 13) i s  g iven  by 
Lemma 4 .
i ,  - L  p<s > = V  + ° ^ 1'5 )
h f c * * '  . \  • *
u n le s s c o n d itio n  I  h o ld s and n K = 5(mod 4 ) , in  w hich case  ~ 0,
[The exponent \  may he re p la c e d  by any number <1 s a t i s f y in g  
i  < a < 1 . ]
P ro o f . Yfe suppose f i r s t  t h a t  c o n d itio n  X does n o t h o ld . By
(iM-), and s in c e  th e  Mobius fu n c tio n  p ( t )  s a t i s f i e s
| p ( t )  | = Z  p (v ) ,
^ i t -
( \S)
I .  = I  I  M t )  = I  * ( t )  I tiCt) I L  1tls lu? «<•. z./e
S - k m o d  It.) "  (-u  J  (tw ed It)
L  n (v )  I  < U )  I  I .
(y W -O ) s (
where Z  s ta n d s  f o r  th e  summation over a l l  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  u 
s a t i s f y in g  th e  c o n d itio n s  u 4 Z/v^w, (u,2akD ) = 1 and 
uv*w = h y (mod k ) .  We s p l i t  th e  sum over w in to  two p a r t s  so t h a t ,
w ith  th e  above meaning f o r  2l >
Z  X(w) Z  1 = I  , x ( w ) l  1 + z  x M  Z. 1 = 2 + 1  ( i t )
say .
I n  th e  sum Z x , we may suppose t h a t  (w, k )  = 1 ,  s in c e  o th e rw ise
% (w) =s 0 and th e  congruence uv^w = h r  (mod k ) ,  w ith  (h ^ ,k )  = 1 ,
canno t be  s a t i s f i e d .  Then th e  congruence uv^w = h^ (mod k ) i s  
e q u iv a le n t  to  a  congruence o f th e  form u = h fe (mod k ) ,  where 
(h  ,k )  as 1 and h i s  unique modulo k  f o r  f ix e d  v and w. From&
Lemma 3 and s in c e
Zl  x (w )
w-.W,
= 0 (1 )
f o r  any p o s i t i v e  in te g e r s  W and W s a t i s f y in g  W < W , we o b ta in1 2  1 2
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= A 1  +i w O f -  I  „S- 2^ | V  ° ( ( z/ W ' j ).w>(2/
I n  o rd e r  to  e s tim a te  th e  sum Z. X(w) w”1 , we w r i te
T(w) = I  7£<d),
j t .  vaJ
so t h a t  jT(w)f=0(l) f o r  a l l  w from  above, and th e n  we have




T(w) / 1 - 1
y w w+1
0/3
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t
r  =AL(x)z/v> + o ( ( V v 3 ) 3 ) ,  ( n )
X
w here L ( X ) = Z  X (w)/w £  0 , th e  s e r ie s  b e in g  convergen t ( [ 6 ] , p . 222).
W -I
In  o rd e r  to  e s tim a te  Z ^ , we change th e  o rd e r  o f summation 
so t h a t
i  = L  „ L  * • (* )•
(.‘•SXo^ k.O)- i i l>j.(me4k]
The congruence uv2 w = h $ (mod k ) i s  e q u iv a le n t to  one of th e  f o r a  
w = h^ (mod k ) ,  where (h ^ ,k )  = 1 and h n i s  un ique modulo k f o r  f ix e d  
u and v . Hence, by  Lemma 2 ,
I  =0 ( ( z /v2 )V’ ). ( i s)
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Prom e q u a tio n s  ( 15) to  ( 13) we o b ta in
Z, = Z p W j A * ) ^  * 0 ((z ,v f'3 )]
=»AL(%)Z f  U h L
- 1
* 0  (z 1  i j i i i i L *  O 5 1  M il l . ) .  , .
The e r r o r  te rm  on th e  r i g h t  i s  0 (Z ?/3 ) ;  th e  sum i n  th e  main term
on th e  r i g h t  i s  g iven  by
£  H.W _, = n  {1  + (i(p )p -2  + nCp2 )? -4 * . . . I
n (1 - P“2) = {5(2) n (1 -  p'2)J _1
p^ XckO p(WcO
= i- n (1 - p-2)"1 = a ,
Tf1 plXalt J>
say . T h is , to g e th e r  w ith  ( n ) ,  g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t  cof th e  Lemma, w ith  
A^  = A A L ( X ) , p ro v id ed  c o n d itio n  I  does n o t h o ld .
In  o rd e r  to  com plete th e  p ro o f o f th e  lemma, we have to  c o n s id e r  
th e  ca se  w hich we have so f a r  o m itte d ; th u s  we now suppose t h a t  
D ss -p2 and. k  = 2°k , where (k ( ,2 )  =1 and ^  2 . We r e c a l l  t h a t ,  
i n  th e  p a rag rap h  b e fo re  Lemma 4 ,  we observed  t h a t ,  when D ~ -  p2 , 
p ( s )  = 0 i f  s = 3(mod 4 ) and (s ,2 a k p )  = 1 . S ince 4 |k ,  i t f b l lo w s  
t h a t ,  i f  h5 5  3 (mod 4 ) ,
Z = Z  p(s) = 0. (10)
I f  h = l(m od 4 ) ,  th e n  h + 2k = 5 (mod 4 ) ,  so th $ t  ( I d) ho ld s  w iths 5 1
h re p la c e d  by  h + 2k
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Hence
= I  p ( s ) = £  p ( s ) + £  p ( s ) -  £  +
5tZ. s t.2. '
1 ( c  XaLu)-S. I ^S,1j£iIMa).= I
4  *  U yCrv.oei ft}  ^  t  =  K j '+ l f e ^  (« 'ic e { /‘-\
sa y . The method of th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f Lemma 4  can  now he a p p lie d  
t o  th e  sum p ro v id ed  t h a t  we u se  th e  fo llo w in g  f a c t
in s te a d  o f Lemma 2 . (Lemma 2 cannot he  u sed  in  t h i s  ca se  becau se
c o n d it io n  I  holds.) c I f  (h  ,k )  = 1 , h  = l(m od 4 ) and ^  i s  any
p o s i t i v e  odd in t e g e r ,  then
21 + XL 7t(w) = £  1 “ 21 1 = ^(afi)-<#>(afx) = 0
w to/uU .
w»L ^kVUoilc) «/*!-) . , .
hy  ( u ) .  The c o n s ta n t Ag o b ta in e d  f o r  t h i s  c a se  eq u a ls  2A^A6 L (tO .
5 , The siim 51 p ( r ) r . ■■"  ..................— ■ tije ^
We now com plete th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  r i g h t  s id e  o f ( 13) .  I f  
c o n d itio n  X does n o t h o ld , th e n  from  ( 13) and Lemma 4 we o b ta in
X p (q ) s  A X X p ( r ) r " ^  *  Q  6< £  f C M c ' ^ V  U ( )
<^=1 r t-x V /
where r  ru n s  th ro u g h  th e  in te g e r s  d iv i s i b le  on ly  by  prim es d iv id in g
2aD and s a t i s f y in g  ( r ,k )  = 1 , S im ila r ly  i f  4 |k  and D = -  |i2 ,
X p(q) =A X £  p M r ”1 + © fx 3 21 e ^ r
th e  e x t r a  c o n d i t io n  r  = h (mod 4 ) a r i s e s  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  in n e r
2
sum on th e  r i g h t  o f ( 13 ) i s  non -zero  on ly  i f  s = l(m od 4 ) ,
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L et 2 a | D | = 2 * p . ..p * "  p ‘v' . . .p * ‘ , where
‘ Iv, i
th e  p^ ( l  $ v ^  j )  a re  d i s t i n c t  odd p rim es , p^ | a  h u t  p^ )( D f o r  
1 £ v £ ± , p^ | D f o r  i  < v v< j ,  i  ( l ^ v <  j )  a re  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  
and = 0 o r  1 acco rd in g  as  k  i s  even o r  odd. Each in te g e r  r
may he w r i t t e n  in  th e  form r  = 2 p ’ . . .  p 4 ,  where th e  <ry
( 4
(0 $ v <: j )  a re  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g e r s .  Then hy  Lemma 1 ( i )  and ( i v ) ,  
p(r) -  pfe**'1 )p(pr' ) . . .p ( p ?  ) < ( C  f  (xi)
i j l,.
We p u t  p^ = 2  and d e f in e  th e  in t e g e r s  i\ (0 j  v  j  j )  hy
p"*  .< x  < p ^ '  M
V V
Then we have th a t
r P(r)ryi k (c f '  n { z  J = °(D,
• " * *  *  v-_o I irv ^ o  v  JC %(3
so t h a t  th e  e r r o r  term s o f ( x \ )  and (v*) a re  0 (x  ) .
In  o rd e r  to  e s tim a te  th e  main term s o f ( l \ )  and ( i i ) ,  we have 
Lemma 5 .
-1  . .( i )  I ,  = I  p ( r ) r  = A + 0(X_J-(lo g  X) ),
-1  . .( i i )  I  = ' l  ' p * ( r ) r _1 = A<+ 0 (x - 1 ( lo g  X)1 ) ,
( r ,
w here p * ( r )  = p ( r )  s in  , and k  i s  even.
P roo# . ( i )  Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  k  i s  odd. Then
I .  = n  { t  p ( p ?  h ' Z \  + o ( r  p ( r ) r ~Vj ,
V r o  ' r y 5 0  J  U ‘-r* x ' ( X S - )
where X* s R p^v , By ( i O  and (iif)  th e  e r r o r  term  on th e  r i g h t  i s
V - o  v
o((cif)i“  X-1 n  = 0(x_1(iog x )J+' ) .
8 1
L et




and suppose f i r s t  t h a t  0 $ v $ i ,  so t h a t  p  ^ | 2aL h u t  p v )( D. 
Then hy  Lemma l ( i i ) ,
Sv = 1 + p(pv ) I  p ** = 1 + p(pv )/(p  -i)+o(x_1)
v
= E v + 0(X_1) ,
say .
Suppose n e x t t h a t  i  < v £ j ,  so t h a t  py | D. Then hy  Lemma l ( i i i ) ,
s v = z  P(P;> ) p 7  + P (P; 1^ '  ) 1  Pf -
Z pCp^ )p’<7V + pCp*1''4’’ ) \ p * tw (p,,-1) ] ”1V w v  * 4/ u J% a-O
+ 0 (x_1)
= E y + 0(X_1) ,
J
say* The r e s u l t  now fo llo w s  from  (x$)  w ith  A = n  E p ro v id ed
~i -M- . 0
t h ^ t  k  i s  odd*
I f  k  i s  even , we omit th e  f a c t o r  in v o lv in g  p o ( = 2) i n  th e  ahove,
j
and we o b ta in  th e  re q u ire d  r e s u l t  w ith  A = n  £ v
V -z. i
( i i )  We a re  assum ing th a tk  i s  even , so t h a t  r  i s  always odd.
Then
X l ’ J -  f (‘C 'O C '' 1 ) i  +  0  /  I  r j 'i ' j%-<=> J  [x<-r±*' * J
The method used  to  p rove ( i )  can now he a p p lie d  to  , and t h i s  g iv es
j /
th e  r e q u ir e d  r e s u l t  w ith  A = n  £v , where
9  » = ,
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(  E i f  p = l(mod 4 ) ,
E 1  “  p(p  ) / ( p  + l )  i f  p = 3(mod 4 ) and 1 ^  <c i ,
) { Py v (pv + 1 ) } "  i f
^  = 3(mod 4 ) and i  < n . < :  j .
I f  c o n d it io n  I  does n o t h o ld , we o b ta in ,  from  ( n )  and Lemmas 5 ( i ) ,
I  p (q ) = A A X + 0(X 13 ) .
Suppose now t h a t  c o n d itio n  I  does h o ld . Then hy  Lemma 5 ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  
£  p ( r ) r “1 =  i  |  £  + ( - l ) "  * Z  \
r'tKU°i “r'1 = i { k 1+(-i)JK \ s \ +o(x_1(iog x )3)
= A^ ( h x ) + 0(X- 1 ( lo g  x ) j ) ,  
say . Hence, i f  4 |k  and D = p2 , we h av e ty  ( i i )  t h a t





6 . P roof o f Theorem 4 .
In  t h i s  s e c t io n  we s h a l l  com plete th e  p ro o f  o f Theorem 4 .
We suppose f i r s t  t h a t  c o n d itio n  I  does n o t h o ld  and we deduce from 
( i t )  and e s t im a te  f o r  th e  r ig h t  s id e  o f  ( l ^ ) .  We w r ite
t ( i ) £  p ( u ) ,  T(0)  = 0.
Then we have
x x
£  p ( q ) / q  =  I  \ T ( q ) - T ( q - l ) ) / q  = I  T ( q ) \ q  - ( q + l ) - 1 } + T ( x ) / ( X + l )
T .- ' %~i
« I S ^ (« ocU)
A Z  ( q + l ) _ 1 + 0  (
\ t = l
+0(l)
8 3
= Aje lo g  X + 0 (l) , U 9)
by ( l O ,  where A = A^ A ^
From and ( i s )  we o b ta in
%
L  a  (f  ( m ) j h  )  =  a  *  l o g  x + o ( a  + x ) ,  ( a < 0*v\»i /t *■ 2
and th e r e f o r e  (7 ) heoomes
£  d  ( f ( n ) j h  f  (n) )  = £  A [ ( x - d c ) / k ] 3 . o g  X + 0 ( x )n „ X 1 to
= A lo x  lo g  x  + 0 (x )  (30 )
on u s in g  ( 3 ) .  From (3  ) ,  ( ^ ) and ( l ^ ) ,  th e  e s tim a te  o f A i s
A s< Ao ( y  lo g  X + x  lo g  X -  x lo g  J  \  + 0 (y  + Y + x )
= Q(x lo g  ( l / Y ) )  = 0( x  lo g  lo g  x  ) #
Hence from  ( 4 ) and ( 30) we o b ta in
£  d ( f (n )  ; h ) = 2A * lo g  x  + o ( x. l o g  l o g  x  ) ,
ns-1 10
w hich g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  theorem  w ith  A t = 2A(o p ro v id ed  
c o n d i t io n  I  does n o t h o ld . More p r e c i s e ly  th e  c o n s ta n t A^  i s  g iven  by
a,» j i  a, lcto n i± - \  n M h  ,
where A i s  th e  c o n s ta n t o f Lemma 5 ( i ) .
I f  c o n d it io n  I  ho lds so t h a t  4 | k  and D  =  -  i±2 , we u se  ( r ? )  in s te a d  
o f  ( u ) ,  and th e  re q u ire d  r e s u l t  fo llo w s  in  a  s im i la r  way w ith  A 
g iv e n  by
A = A ( h ) = A  u f h ) * ' 1 I  A, (h f ( 0 ) \  » ( i l )
1 1  S “ <=0 T 1
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we r e c a l l  t h a t  h^ s a t i s f i e s  hh = 1  (mod k ) and th a t  Aq(h  ) depends 
on th e  v a lu e  of h^ (mod 4 ) ,  T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f o f Theorem 4 .
7 . P roo f o f Theorem 5 .
I n  o rd e r  to  p rove Theorem 5 , we u se  a  w e ll known p ro p e r ty  of 
r (  m ) ,  and we ap p ly  Theorem 4  w ith  k = 4 and h = 1 and 3 . We 
assume f o r  t h i s  theorem  t h a t  D = -  jjl2 .
I t  i s  w e ll known ([9), § 16#) t h a t
r (  ) = 4  ^ d( m $ l)  -  d( rv\ ;3 )  }  ;
hence hy  Theorem 4 ,
X .  r ( f ( n ) )  = 4 - 1  {  a ( f ( n ) ; l )  -  a ( f ( n ) ; 3 ) 5 :
 ^=-( n =. i
= 4{ A ( l) -A  ( 3 ) j  x  lo g  x  + 0 (x  lo g  lo g  x ) ,
w here A ( l )  and A (3) a re  g iven  hy  (31) w ith  k = 4 ;  t h i s  i s  th e
i  i
r e q u ir e d  r e s u l t  w ith  A = 4  { A ( l )  -  A (3 ) \  • [ I f  D i s  n o t o f th e
3 1 1
formi -  jj.2  ,  A ( l )  = A (3) = A , and i t  fo llo w s  th a t
i i i
y
I  r ( f ( n ) )  = 0 ( x  l o g  l o g  x ) . ]
n=.i ,
We can f in d  th e  v a lu e  o f A as  a p ro d u c t o f s e v e ra l  term s
3
depending  on a  and p . We have
A ( l) -A  (5 )= A JA  ( l) -A  ( 3 ) + - 4 Z  fA ( f ( e ) ) - A  ( 3 f M ) \ \  .
1 1  5 V * i-c
S in ce  f ( n )  i s  alw ays odd and f ( n )  ~ 1 (mod 4 ) f o r  a t  l e a s t  some 
in te g e r s  n , th e r e  a re  two cases  to  c o n s id e r : ( i )  f ( 0  = 1 (mod. 4 )
f o r  ■£ = 0 ,1 ,  2 , 3 ; ( i i )  f ( 0  E 1 (mod 4) f o r  e x a c t ly  two of
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£ = 0 , 1 , 2 , 3  and f ( 0  = 3 (mod 4 ) f o r  th e  rem ain in g  two o f i  -  0 , 
1 , 2 , 3 . In  th e  case  ( i )  we have
( 1 ) ^ ( 3 )  = 2As ^ ( i ) - A n( 3 ) i  ,
and i n  case  ( i i )
A ( l) -A  (3 ) = A J A ( l) -A  (3^.\ .i i  j ' ^
Prom th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f th e  c o n s ta n ts  A , . . . .  A we have t h a th *i
As{ A^rO-A^s)^ L(%) n  /r- E-\ X P*(r)r_;L,
where th e  summation over r  runs  over a l l  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  w hich a re  
d i v i s i b l e  on ly  by  odd prim es d iv id in g  ap. Hence th e  c o n s ta n t A
3
o f Theorem 5 i s  g iv en  by
 ^~  . L.OO R ( — ^— \  X  p * ( r ) r ’’1 i n  ca se  ( i ) , ^
r  I p + 1
~  L M  H  f — ®— \  T. p * ( r ) r " 1 in  ca se  ( i i ) .
t  P(^ A/U \P  + 1
\(3a)
8. A c o r o l la r y  to  Theorem 5.
Our l a s t  r e s u l t  i s  concerned  w ith  th e  polynom ial f  (n ) = n2 + l. 
Prom Theorem 5 we s h a l l  deduce th e  
C o ro lla ry .
I  r ( n 2 + l)  = — x  lo g  x  + 0 (x  lo g  lo g  x ) .
■*
P ro o f. As i t  s ta n d s , th e  polynom ial n2 +1 does n o t s a t i s f y  
a l l  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f ^"heorem 5 , f o r  i t  i s  no t always odd. However 
we may w r ite
8 6
f ( 2 m ) = 4 m 2 + 1 = f  ( r O
1
and f  (2 ^  + l )  = 2(2 rv\2 + 2 rv^ + l )  — 2f  ( rv0  >
a
th e n  th e  d is c r im in a n ts  o f f  and f  a re  -  16 and -  4  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
1  2
F o r a l l  p o s i t i v e  In te g e rs  ^  , f  ( m ) = 1 (mod 4 )  and f  ( ^ ) = 1
1  2
(mod 4 ) ,  and hence b o th  f  and f  s a t i s f y  a l l  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f
1  2
case ( i )  o f Theorem 5. Thus, s in c e  f o r  b o th  th e s e  po ly n o m ia ls ,
b ( x  ) ss 3 ir and Z p * ( r ) r  ^ = 1 ,
r
y . . . .  8
and
Z  r ( f  ( ^  ) )  = -  y  lo g  y  + 0 (y  lo g  lo g  y )
* > = .(  1
J Q
I  r (f  («^)) = — y log y + 0(y log log y).
Silzioc ^ ) )  = r ( f  ( „ ) ) ,  we o b ta in  from  above
2  2
X r(f(n )) = r (f  (™))  +  ^ I ^  r ( f  ( ^ ) )
" = t 1 2
as ~  X  lOg X  + 0(X lOg lo g  x ) ,
w hich i s  th e  C o ro lla ry .
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